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' $1.00 a Year MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
Box Supper a Success.

tbox sup|x.*r give bmt Friday 
1st Lakeview' for the be no tit 
ymu an organ for the Map 
■hurt'll was it decided sue- 
[both Hociftlly and financial

i prize cake wa* sold for 
idaome sum of $UJ.ho. 
«es brought in $29.00 

• amounts taken with tiie 
nt already on hand is quite 
[little sum and will buy 
hurdi a nice instrument.

Obituary.
idenly and quitely the gen 
pint of Fallen Bean, daugli 
| Bean of North Memphis, 

jit' departure at 3 o’clock a. 
bbruary 7. Her illness had 
[of long duration and her 

was not unexpected al 
lithe summons came sud-

propriate funeral services
[held at tiie church of
i she was a member after

by lovinK hands iier body
[was tenderly laid to rest In
(new cemetery. Then to
(the resurrection morn.
Sympathy of the community
[out to Bro. Bean and family
eir great sorrow.

L . H. Hu m p h r e y s .■■ ■  1 ■ •
Married.

very pretty and informal 
ling occurred at the home of 
n<! Mrs. L. ii. Humphreys 

|lp. m., February h, when 
l presence of a few of the 
iiate friends of the oon- 

[ng parties Mr. G. H. Crain 
cuiphis Texas, was united 
linage to Miss Annette 

kson of Chicago, III. The 
pony uniting these two lives 
pert and impressive After 
I the happy young couple 
td the hearty congrutulu 
tail present.

mediately after their mar 
[telegrams of congratula
t e  re received from tiie 
I* parents at Chicago and 
|the groom's relatives at 
II, Texas. Mr. ui*d M rs. 
will make their home

Laync Depauw
( >n last. Sunday night at tin* 

home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Depauw, oc 
cur red the marriage of their; 
daughter, Miss May M. Depauw 
to Mr. Sam T. Lnyneof Wichita 
Falls.

At 6:30 the couple tis»k their 
place in the parlor before*Kld. L. 
11. Humphreys, pastor of tiie 
First Christian church, who 
s|sike the beautiful words which 
made them man and wife.

Tiie bride is the beautiful and 
charming daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  T. Depauw, whom is 
loved by her many friends for 
her gentle spirit and Christian 
character and her friends will 
regret to lose her from Memphis.

The groom is a highly respect 
ed young man of Wichita Falls 
He is engineer at the Peoples 
lee Co., at Wichita where he has 
l>eeii in their employ for the past 
five years.

The Democrat joins their 
many friends in wishing them a 
long and happy life.

Five and Ten Cent Store Sold.
Lust Saturday at two o'clock 

as announced in tiie paper the 
• stock of millinery and racket 
goods formally owned by E. L 
Jones on the east s'de of the 
square was sold to the highest 
bidder by Auctioneer Hardwick. 
Tiie stock of goods invoiced be 
tween $1)00 and $1000, ami was 
bought in for $2.'>5 by John Gam 
hie of this city. During the af
ternoon Mr. Gamble re-sold the 
goods to a Hoy Cooper of Estel- 
line and the keys were turned 
over to him. He will open up 
the stock of goods this Tuesday 
morning we understand in the 
same building where he will 
continue the business.

MEMPHIS, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY V, IMlO

JY A HOME IN HALL C O U N TY -T H E RECOGNIZED GARDEN SP O T  OF T E X A S

t o  t h e  F A R M E R S !
We now have tiie most complete ls>ll machinery that can be 
bought We guarantee the best turnout and sample on y »ur 
boils of any gin in Hall co unty . Give us a trial as we want 
some of your business. We tliank each und everyone for the 
past patronage and solicit a continuance of same.

Yours for business,

| White & Walker M e m p h is , T e x .  j

J
I  Humphreys, Officiating.

Khf

*ali

Lyceum Course 
final number ou tiie 

i course will he given on 
112. This number will be 
ll.trly interesting If the 
In is at al! favorable there 
)h big crowd.
[Frank is planning some 
fcl surprises for that night, 
vugement appreciate the 

•of the people and will 
[in ,i little extr • bj way "i 

»su re. Seats can be s«* 
I»nv time after March I ' t .

i the Democrat.

Special Attraction.
We are authorized to announce 

that n next Thursday night at 
the Pastime Theater, besides the 
usual good program of music 
ami moving pictures,’ there will 
be an extra reel of unusally good 
pictures and that there will bo 
several select readings by local, 
talent which will bo well worth 
the price of admission itself. 
Don’t fail to come out at this per
formance. Two performances 
each evening and all will have a 
chance to w itness the perform
ance. Price of admission ten 
cents.

S. 1,. Williamson the drayman, 
has rented the frame building 
sfiuth of the Memphis hotel from 
W. A. laiwrenee and will use it 
for a storage building. This 
will make a nice place for this 
business, being convenient to 
the station and the business part 

; of the city.

C. A. Busboog Dead.
Nowlin, Tex., February H, 1910.

The school send in this obitu
ary praises of the late Professor 
r  A. Hushoug, of this place:

On Friday morning after an 
illness of only a few hours, he 
died. His death caused great 
sadness among all the children 
and also among all the eitizens. 
He was a kind, good man, and a 
tine teacher. He was a man of 
resources and had something 
new for us every day. He was 
everybodys friend and every 
body was bis friend.

He was a man of decided iimr 
al character. Ins thoughts, l»oth 
during his health and during Ids 
sickness, were of his work, and 
lie died at his oust like a soldier. 
He was |>ossessed of many excel
lent characteristics. He was al 
ways of a happy spirit and pa 
tient with us ever. He was able 
to see both sides of every ques 
lion. An honest and upright 
uiufl, lit* loved these traits in his 
pupils. Devoted to his work, he 
took great interest in the pro
gress of the school. lie lived 
only to do good to others, Let 
us praise him for the good he 
has done us. It worried him 
when he failed, it pleased us to 
receive his praises. He was a 
polite gentleman, a good citizen, 
and a true Christian Faithful 
in life und faithful in death, lie 
has now gone to rest. He re 
joiced to hear the praises of God 
snug line, and we are sure that 
now he is where the praises of 
God are sung eternally.

What the little folks of the 
primary room wrote of him:

I loved him cause he was 
good to us. 1 am sorry that lie 
died. He was kind to every one, 
ami the best teacher we have 
h..d in this community, lie was 
a very religious man. He treat 
us children nice. “He gave me a 
shaking and then laughed anout 
it, I wish he could shuke me 
again.”
——— — — — — — — —

W. A. Thompson (or County Judge.
Mr. Thompson did not get in 

in time to have Ins name up|>ear 
among the other candidates last 
w’eek, hut according to the old 
addage, ‘‘he who laugh last, shall 
laugli best," may he his |>ortion 
in this instance, who knows? 
Mr. Thompson has been living 
among us for tbe past five years 
and bus made quite a reputation 
among the people of the cointy 
who know him as a gentleman of 
worth and integrity. He ha* 
taught two schools be lore being 
elected to the office of county 
surveyor, which lie holds with 
credit, and lie is also teaching 
the Indian Creek school at pre
sent. He has moved his family 
out to Indian Creek where lie 
will be near his school duties.

; Mr. Thompson is in every way 
cftiutietent of tilling the |msition 
to which he aspires, and he 
promises if elected to till the 
(swition along the line, ‘‘Of equal 
rights to all, and s|**dal privi
lege to none.’’ His name goes 
before tiie people subject to tbe 
Democratic primary in July. 
He asks a fair and impartial con 
sideration of the voters of the 
county at the polls

Just received new lot of kettle 
coffee at J .  S Yowell’s grocery.

Cotton Report.
The following numher of hales 

i have been received at tin* two 
local yards up to Wednesday 
afternoon:

Farmer s Union yard tbJI
Memphis Cotton yard . 3822

Local Market Report.
The following is a corrected 

market report for week ending 
Wednesday February 9.
Butter. i**r pound 2Y.
Eggs, per dozen 20c
Chickens, per dozen 
Cotton, per hunbred *1 I <*>
Cotton. Seed oer ton $20.00

PITAL AND CREDIT

•re always good friend* to the hustler. It lies w ith 
you tn what extent your capital and credit shall 
trow 1 The man with a hank account is paving 
the way to a solid business system, building his 
capital and establishing his credit. * Capita* and 
Credit are "blood relation” to the hank account.

ILL COUNTY n a tio n a l  ban k
US. TbvAS

What Would You Lose

if those notes and contracts hidden away in 
the old trunk or dresser drawer should burn? 
Would not it be better to have a safe de
posit box in which to keep all >our valu
ables? W hen you put aw ay a deed or other 
im portant document, you will always know 
just where to put your hands on it without 
worrying about its safety, if you have one 
of our Safe Deposit B o x e s ................................

The First National Bank

A R. & E. P. R Y TO BUILD.

Tbe Arrangements Are Being Made To 
Start The Road Out of Mem 

phis Af One:.

For Home time the |ieople of 
this section have lost faith in the 
building of the A. It. A E IV lty, 
ami have practi««illy given up 
hope of getting the road, hut we 
want to try and once more res
tore the confidence of the |>eople, 
for we verily Udit ve that the 
road will now be completed. 
Everybody knows that Mr. Ken 
ned.v could not build the road by 
himself and he so stated when 
he first came to Memphis, and 
without the co operation of the 
lieople along the promised line it 
could not i>e built. Mr. Kenne
dy promoted the road from Al 
tu.s to Hollis and got the road 
far enough along until he could 
sell to a trunk line and that road 
will tie built at once. Now the 
thing for Memphis, Lakeview. 
Silverton, Luhlxs-k and Lockney 
to do, is to come right up to the 
scratch with their bonus as 
promised and tbe road will be 
started at once and completed as 
soon as |MMsible. Mr. Kennedy 
wants to get tiie road far enough 
advanced so he can sell it to 
some trunk line, and in fact, he 
has tiie arrangements already 
made to go ahead and complete 
the road if lie can get the co-op
eration of the town* along the 
pnqiosed line. Mr. Kennedy’ 
made application to tiie Fort 
Worth A Denver Saturday for 
material trackage, and ask that 
it be put in at once, as they to 
have it ready for the material to 
begin to arrive early in March.

Memphis is to be made the 
junction |>oint for all these towns 
west and all material for the new 
road will lie unloaded here and 
sent out west This aid be 
headquarters of tiie construc
tion company also the townsite 
company The shops will be lo
cated hero in .Memphis and the 
head officers of the road will be 
here, altogether, there will lie a 
force of some three hundred 
men, and as the road progresses 
it is safe to say that there will 
Is1 more men employed. Mr. 
Koitert Lotion, Pre>ident of 
the construction company from 
Kansas City, is in Memphis this 
week and lie says that the road 
will be built regardless of any 
conditions that may exist and at 
present and that work will lie 
resumed at tiie earliest |>ossibie 
moment. We are fully confi
dent that the road will be built 
and it now behooves the people 
along the pnqiosed line to put 
their shoulder to the wh«*el if 
they Want the road and help put 
into actual existence. Tne next 
few’ weeks will set* business 
picking up in this section in 
railroad circles. Watch the in 
dicator.

Bootlegger Caught.
Last Saturday just about the 

main hour Sheriff Burson arrest
ed a young man in the act of sel
ling some whiskey and promptly 
took him in ciiaige. It lias l»een. 
known for some time that whis
key was being sold around tiie 
streets of Memphis, but covict- 
ing evidence could not l*e secur
ed until Iasi Friday night night 
watchman J  R. Cannon dieover- 

’ ed tiie whereabouts of a case of 
whiskey and called Sheriff Bur- 
son up and informed him of the 
find. Tiie two officers were on 
the watch for several hours, but 
no one siiowed up to get the 
whiskey. They then let things 
rest until Saturday morning. 
About ten o'clock Saturday 

j morning several (larties were 
noticed to be getting a little 
familiar with Mr. John Barley 
Corn, and they were at once put 
under tin* eagle eyes of Burson 
and Cannon. It was not very 
long until a bunch of the "gang” 
was noticed on tile southeast 
corner of the square In earnest 
conversation, they dispersed and 
were trailed by tiie officers and 
Sheriff Burson walked up on a 
young man by tiie name of Jack 
Bounds at the Harvey blacksmith 

I slio|> witli four pints in iiis poc
kets almost in tiie act of delivery. 
The young man at once confess
ed to having sold whiskey during 
th i morning and gave the names 
of those to whom it had been 
sold The officers now have the 
affidavit of those to whom the 
whiskey whs sold as well as the 

! affidavit of tin* accused sworn to 
Ixefore the Juslice of the Peace. 
While the officers were only do
ing their duty in arresting the 
violators of the law, yet much 

Credit should be given night- 
watchman J .  R. ’annon for 
working this case u, nd discov
ering the hiding place of the 
whiskey. The young man when 
arrets ed told the lading place of 
the whiskey and Sheriff Burson 
went to the place hs directed and 
there discovered eight more pint 
tsittlos of whiskey, making in all 
twelve pints of so called bottled 
in bond goods, which was being 
sold at the rate of $1 i**r pint. 
The young man now languishes 
in the county jail under two 
charges of bootlegging whiskey 
which means a heavy tine and 
probably a term in tiie peniten
tiary, for the present law is vea.v 
s t r i c t  oil bootleggers Tiie of
ficers are keeping close lookout 
tor this class of lawlessness and 
there may fa* some more arrests 
follow We f«*el very proud of 
the corps of ( fticers we have in 
Memphis and feel sure that if 
tiie |s*ople will stand by them, 
whicli we know they will do, 
they will keep down lawlessness 
in most all its forms.

W a t It Insured? 
Who Had It?A f te r  theFirp^B

20 of the largest, strongest and best Fire Insurance Co’s in 
the *orld. and it costs no more to be sure enough protected.

DUNBAR BROTHERS Phone 206
Office C i I I h m  S tate Rank

J  A. Hkadtokd. President C. A Cko/ikk, Vice Pres.
W. B QnoiJCY, Cashier

C itizen s  S ta te  Bank
C a p ita l a n d  S u rp lu s  $ 5 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

A fte r  J a n u a r y  1, 1 9 1 0 ,  the dep osit*  o f  thiz B a n k  

will be secured by the law g o v ern in g  the S ta t e  

G u a r a n te e  F un d . In every  r o p e c t  we a r c  equipped  

to  give our cu ato m era  th o ro u g h , reliable and co u r-  

tco ua  service. R e m em b er o u r  new lo c a tio n  ::

S O U T H W E S T  C O R N E R  P U B L I C  S Q U A R E

Citizens S ta te  Beak n Memphis, Texes

m

i

. .



Phone No. 72 Cicero Smith Lum ber Co
am C . A . C R O Z IE R , M a n a g e r  me

Nigger head Coal Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lath, Shingles

It Pays to See Us 

- - before -  - 

You Place Your Bill

The

Home Circle Column
PLEA SA N T EVENING R E V E R IE S

:c ]
A Column Dedicated to Tired
M others as They Jo in  the f  j
hom o Circle at E\ening Tide

Crude 

Thoughts 

From 

1 he

E ditorial

Pen

T a k e  an much care of ycurmon the moat deeply jienetrated hu 
ey a s  you can if your means man souls, there can he found 
are limited, but don’t try to save the purest and highest civiliza 
y o u r  smiles or kind words. The tion, the loveliest temples and 
more liberal you are with these the most beautiful cottages with 
the more you will have. the most fruitful vines of love one hand clasped

• twining about.

For the best and deepest en
joyments that come to us, little 
we realize how much is due to 
smiles. Savages do not smile; 
coarse, brutal, cruel men may 
laugh, but they seldom smile. 
Tin* affluence, the benediction, 
the radiance, which—“Fills the 
silence like a speech” is the 
smile of a full appreciative heart. 
The face that grows finer as it 
listens, and then breaks into 
sunshine instead of words, has a

• •*
IJOoD RESOLVES.

A very good resolution to 
make is to attend exclusively to 
one's own business. The best 
way to get through the world 
pleasantly is to go straight 
ahead. One's own business is 
always more than he can attend 
to |»erfectly. Hut we must not 
limit the maxim to merely self
ish pursuits. It is our business

subtle, charming influence uni 
versall.v felt, though very seldom of money and the 
unuerstood. fame are merely

to do our duty This is tli 
chief object and to it the making co“ “  UC bef,,re me a,u* 

winning of 
incidental.

murmuring streamlets,
The voice of my angel mother 

whispering soft and low. 
“And these sacred thoughts 

have made me forget at times | 
that there was danger in my | 
pathway. Nor will I ever forget 

The day that we |>arted, mother 
and I,

Never on earth to meet again;: 
She to a happier home on high,

1 a poor wanderer on the 
plain.

“That day was perhaps the | 
greatest e|Hs*h in my life. 
Kneeling by her bedside, with 

in mine, the 
other resting on my head, she 
whisiK-red, “ My boy, you know 
your mother loves you. Will 
you give me a promise that I 
may take it up to heaven'/ ’Yes, 
yes, moth* r l w ill promise you 
anything.’ ‘Johnny, my son, 1 
am dying, said she; promise me 
that you w ill ne/er drink intoxi
cants, and then it will not be so 
hard to leave this world.-’ Dear 
reader, need 1 tell you that 1 
promised ‘yes:’ and whenever 1 
am asked to drink, that scene

I am 
afv

UPPER R E D  R I V E R  VALLEY  
LANDS IN HALL COUNTY

180,000 acre* Shoe-Bar Ranch Land, selling 
rapidly, in any size tracts  to suit purchaser, at 
from 512.50  to $25 per acre. Two-fifths cash, 
balance in five equal annual payments, a t  8 
per cent

O ff ic e  In  H a ll  C o u n ty  N a t io n a l B a n k

(iRUNDY BROS., Memphis, Texas

PROFESSIONAL C
D R . J .  W . M ICKL 

PHYSICIAN AND SLIRq- 
OHIca northeast corner pub|| 
P honca: Office 137 . Re, IUe 

M EM PHIS, TEXAS

Dr. C. F . W ilson, |,r. W

DRS. WILSON A WIL 
PHYSICIANS AND SURq 

Ofllco W est Side of Public 
Office Phone No. lo 

M EM PH IS

UR. J .  M. BALL
PHYSICIAN AND SLRtlE 

Residence Phone t>2 
Office Phone 124 

OFFICE MIR I If SlUt Of F U l IC 
M emphis • |e>

BOWMAN & ELL
E y e , E a r , Nose and Thr 

M E M P H IS

OR. J .  YV. GREENW
Physician and .Surgeon 

O ffice over F irs t  National w 

M E M P H IS  t

F U R N IT U R E ,  C O F F I N S  a n d  C A S K E T S

W E L C H  B R O S . X
D a y  Phone 1 5 8  N .'ght P hone 2 1

OR. M. N. YVILSO
PHYSICIAN AND SURUBf/ 

RESID EN CE PHONE 207 
O FFICE PHONE 6* 

OFFICE OVER C. M. flOMGft! 
DRl.fi SI OKI

M E M P H IS  ::  j[

Don’t be cross and hateful be
cause everything in the world 
don't move to suit you. Of 
course you are a great deal 
smarter than any one else, and 
justly entitled to more recogni

The business of life is to in* use
ful to your neighbors, to th e 
church, to the country, to the 
race. Happil.v a man can now 
manage ail the demands of his 
legitimate business and not go a 
days journey to do it. He can

tion. While you are fully aware perform nil these duties for hu
manity near and far, 
leaving his own home.

without

S E TTL IN G  DOWN TO  
LIFE.

M AltltlKI)

of your attainments your neigh
bor, wbo is full of comprehen
sion, has not found out that you 
are more than an ordinary in 
dividual. You have d o u b tless 
told him different more than 
once, yet in his dullness he has 
failed to comprehend the many 
brliUant points you know your 
self to be possessed of. S<> do
not kick because you are not ap isl nothing particularly sinful 
predated Hie best thing you this. It is quite natural and 
can do is to get a divorce from to be e x i t e d .  Women are Us. 
your big head, corne down from 
your high jiereh, and he a sen si 
ble everyday American.

The fact is much to be deplor
ed that with the most boys and 
girls the tioy who s(s*nds the 
greatest amount of money for 
them, in furnishing them enter 
ment, is the boy most admired 
and cajoled. But, oh, what be 
comes of him when his money 
plays out? He plays out too 
Ctmsequently, to keep his foot 
ing, he stifles his conscience and 
robs hi1' employer, commits 
some other theft or gambles, in 
order to keep in the swim. This 
same state of affairs is applicable 
to men and women in society. 
Many dark deeds are committed 
through a desire to supply the 
demands of worldly minded 
wives and daughters. And 
again an honorable man. rather 
than sell his principles of int»-g 
rity or meet the taunts and up 
braidings at home, when he fails 
to supply tlieir demands, pre 
fers to send his soul to eternal 
death and thereby rid his physi-; 
cal self of life’s burdens.

Man Stricken Deaf and Dumb.

Fort Worth, Tex., 3.—Being 
suddenly struck deaf and dumb 
while on his way from his room
ing house to the Texas and I’a 
citic l)c|M)t was tin* startling ex 
perience of Frank J .  Blocker of 
515 Broadway, a railway mail on 
tin* Fort worth and Denver.

Blocker discovered his condi
tion when he attempted to speak j 
to a friend whom he met on the 
way to the station, and later 

A husband is forever drawing discovered that he was also deaf, 
contrasts between his wife as A doctor was summoned and up-1 
she is and as she was. He also on examination it was found 
draws contrasts between his that tin vocal chords and organs | 
wife and other women. There of the ears were seemingly in a I

in normal condition and the doctor 
is admits his inability to account 

for the unusual conditions, 
much disposed to take it for Blocker was at the office of the 
granted that marriage means superintendent of railway mail 
tin* extinction of the aestheic service today, still unable to I 
sens** in the husband. It Joes speak or hear to the extent of!
not mean anything of the kind, understanding what was spoken) M e m p h is  L a n d  C o .

OR. J .  Q. BURMA
Physician and Surgeon 

Office W est Side Square 
Office Telephone 7 6 -2  ..  Res i 

Memphis, Texas

G R O C ER IES
Pure and Fresh

w now  h av e  m o re  floor space  and c a n  display  o u r  pure  
and fresh s to ck  of g ro ceries  to  best ad v a n ta g e .

O u r  s to ck  o f  C a n n e d  G o o d s  a re  this y e a r ’s c r o p ,  and 
therefo re  we h av e  n o  old £ t o c k  to  im p ose  on o u r  c u s to m e rs .

O u r  P re s e r v e s  and J e l l ie s  are  a lso  pure and  f rc s h - -“ like  
G r a n d m a  used to  m ak e.

W c  a lso  h andle  the C eleb ra ted  R o y a l  N o. 1 0  F lo u r .

INDR. J .  F. TOML.i
DENTIST

Office over Citizens State t 
Phone No. 22o

M em phis

Phone Nos. Office V4,

OR. M. McNEEL
D entist

Office over Hardwick's Furr 
Store

Memphis : :

T e le p h o n e  
N um ber -

J . s.
10

Y O W E L L  r

There is no reason why the aes- to him, hut carries on oonversa- 
tlietic sense should not be just tion by writing, and said that he I 
as strong in a man after lie is was somewhat improved.
married as before lie is married. ---------------------
In fact, it is so. The average Ths little town of McLean was j 
woman is too much dis[*osed to visited last week by a very des 
shed her plumage when she tructive tire. The public school 
marries The average man is building and contents were prac- 
more dis|toned to keep his, and tically destroyed hut is fully 
makes himself proportionately covered by insurance. This is 
more interesting. The average quite a calamity to the town 
woman says when she gets mar- just at this time as it is in 
ried, Thank goodness that I *l>out the middle of the school 
have com*-thus far. It is over session which will retard the 
and I am fixed for life.” Then .school progress to a great extent, 
she settles down. This settling 
down means a great deal. In it 
is involved the disenchantment 
the disillusionment spoken of 
above. Too much is revealed.
The actuality becomes too bald.

Can <telI yon

Farms, Ranches
—  C ity  P ro p e rty  -  -

On Easy Terms

C O R R ESPO N D EN C E SOLICITED
J .  H . B R U M  L E Y .  M a n a g e r

For Sale.
One two story brick building 

25xrtO feet on lot 25x140 feet, 
plate glass and pressed brick 
front, cement walk In front of 
building, well located in business 
part of city, rent for $1500 per 
year and leased for two years.
A bargain if sold at once. Would
consider smooth section of land

K1J? j close in unimproved at reasonable
price. Balance cash, Also new I 

was kneeling at her side praying flw room bunKalow #our blockll I
wayward father majn jwrt Qf cjty on (1irRfr

of lot 75x140 feet, 100 feet of

r New Year Groceries U
HIS MOTHKH.

Captain Jack Crawford, the 
jsiet scout, |»ays the following 
eloquent tribute to his mother: 
”1 had a Christian mother, 
earliest recollections of whom

“He who would, free from 1 God to save a 
malice, |mss his days, must live and husband. 'Die mother
obscure and never merit praise.” j taught me to speak the troth ; o e JfS  walk! good barn buggy 
8*. breathed one who had passed when a child, and I have tried to hoU!M, H****tric* lights in house
through many life battles. He follow her early teaching* in that :i|HO p, brick building
had been a close observer I respect. It would require a
Malice never communes with much larger book than this to
the good. “ Malice toward none tell the story *>f my life and the

We wish to announce to our patrons that we are in the market 
with the freshest and most choice line of staple and fancy 

groceries now in Memphis. • The Peace Maker Flour 
is our leader and eaji not he beat the world over.

A fresh shipment of this year’s canned 
goods guaranteed to pleas*' *  Our 

prices are right, prompt de
livery and courteous 

treatment, Give 
us a trial.

See or
write. 27tf

J .  M. ikXiAKD Hereford Tex.

and charity to all” has been the 
thought of great souls ever since 
creation's dawn. All along the

sufferings of one of God's good 
angels—my mother. To her I 
owe everything—truth, honor,

BRUMLEY& TH RASHER
PHONE 281 East Side Square MEMPHIS. TEXAS

We have with us one of the 
best horae <*hoers and plow 
workman pro-

pathway of life where that sobriety, and my very Hfe. CUre. Try us and be convenced
thought has been the mont dwelt Her spirit seems to linger near Tb„ JonM *  Adjkm„ (.arr|
there have always budded and me always; she has been my worU* opp(wi*  Ckerf) Sin itb! 
bloomed the sw eetest flowers, guardian angel. In the camp, iu mber yard. East Noel at r e  t 
Where that principle has been 1 the cabin, the field and the hoa- -
practiced the most, and applied pital, on the lonely 
the most, round about have flut- dredsof miles from
tered in the air tlw* p rettiest in the pine clad hills and lonely <itk»n, good thing for the
birds, and with the sw eetest canyons. I have heard in the man. Address V. V. Davih,
tunes Where that virtue has j moaning nignt winds and In ihe Newlin, Texas. a

H. D. S p e n ce r J. V. Pattc

SPENCER A  PATTER^
A ttorney s-at*Law  

(Jp stairs in Cagle bldg. 
Practice In all courts. 

Memphis

Tom J .  Rich Robt. J . '

RICH & THORNE
Attorney A-at law 

W ill practice In all courts, 
in Court house

M emphis

STOVALL JOHNSON 
LA W YER 

W ill practice in all the Courts, 
located pennantly . Office in 
house

M EM PH IS, TEXA S

| J . M .  E llio tt S . A. I

ELLIOTT & BRYANT 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

Do a general legal and cunv 
ing business. Notsry In off! 

lip  s ta irs  In F irs t  Nat. Itank H‘

M EM PH IS, TEXAS

W H E A T  & JO!
Dealers In

Corn Chops K
B ran  Oats

Baled Oats I
Feedstuffs

Alfalfa and PrairhL
Phone 21J South Side

T. Y. M ULLINS
DRAYMAN

m a t  v ir tu *

A ll kinds of hauling.

trail I..in "Fo il  S w >  Stock of druge|S p C c i a l  a t t C n t io n  S*v c n  to  
civilization. *nd drug sundries No <»m|H»- the C arefu l handling o f

lJl' household goods. G ivcin c
trial. P h on e - - 3 8

Johnsey & f oreman
Contractors and 

Builders

Estimates and Plans fur* 
nished. Shop located on 
West N**el street, one-half, 
block west ol Public Squa 

Olva as a trial

All kinds of hauling and trim 
ing. Special attention givt 
the moving of pianos and 
This is the man for you to 
you want good service, p 
114. I will appreciate* any! 
you may do for me.
1 handle the best Maitland

W . T . R ead, D ray.

Notice.
All (tarties knowing thetus 
Iw indebted to me by not 
*ount will And me at mV 

& Gist EIH* Hardware Co. 
fttith side of squarv.

J no M
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Sketch of Mtj Gen. Lee.

h «M  written just
I.. ginning H"‘ * ,v*' 

Ind not tfivt* the great
n*f L "

Kobi'rt K. Lee, called 
of tin* Revolution’ by 

h,. ,, I friend", was, at the
T r :,..i Ilf till' I'l'III' 11II III.
■ ,,,11 [s, Commandet m < 'bit f 

,Rebel army. This oflleer 
|bui n m the Stitt.-of Virginia 

, , ,  - 1 hi is. H«> is th«
between fifty and sixty 

,0f ;qr,. His father was the
D̂guished (ion Henry I s o 

ui ii> » ootemporariea, In 
lliarity, Harry !>"•), t h e  
,0 friend and eulogist of the 
Lof hi* Country. In fact 

| tin i|e family of I Arcs always, 
|now, devoted tlicir energies 

lability to the cause of the 
[republic and to the union 

[integrity of this government, [present General Ice , whose 
>in the subject of memoir, 

d the daughter of Mr. 
the representative of the 

hington family, and by Ins 
page became proprietor of 
Arlington estates, a n d, 
ugli Mrs Washington, of the 
(possession in the county of 
rKent, among which was the 
us and recently destroyed 

lit. House, on the Pamunkey 
r, in which Washington and 

lfamily had passed many days, 
ti/oung man, who |xissessed 
ĝli order of ability, graduated 
i honor at West Point In the 
1H1J9, standing second in his 

iss. of forty-six member, 
ong whom we find the names 

|G> n*'i ils C. P. Huckingham, 
Adjutant General of the 
States Army; O. M. 

Icliel, and others now in the 
i of the Union, and Joseph 

ohnston, a General in the 
el army. Shortly after this 

lsubject of our sketch visited 
D|>e, where his" manners and 
uimnents secured him the 
ree to the best society of the 
opean capitals. During the 
tiran war he was entrusted 
}ens Scott and Totten with 

[important charge of the en- 
ering department of the 

kv of Mexico. Gen. Lee was 
oerly a colonel of cavalry in 

lUnited States army previous 
bis joining the Rebels, who 

him a Major General.
Iith regard to L e e ’s  s k il l  a s  a

commanding general there is.vet colonelcy of the First United 
a great deal of doubt. He was I States Cavalry, and on the J3th 
held at bay in Western \ irgiaia of April resigned the service and 
at Cheat Mountain, for some joined the Keitels, 
length of time t».\ General Key-j (in tin* personal ap|tearance 
cold", of Indiana, and was even and physique of General [A*e, 
a lon e time outgeneraled and one of his admirers and laudators 
driven from his position t»> that thus s|>oke, twit many month ago:
general. Although actual Com 
wander in-Chief, he has la*en 
kept in the background by b e a u -  
regard, Johnston and other*, and

‘‘Speaking of Gen. Lee. lie ap
pears to be every inch a gentle
man and ofthter. Personally, in 
many characteristics, he is a

but for his recent plans, would second edition of Gen. Ueaure* 
still be in the same position He : gard, hound in a large v o lu m e 
conceived the plan of bugging is-ing, |terhaps, three or four
McClellan's army, on Ute Penin 

j sula, and it is well Know n how 
signally he fail. <1 in doing >,>, mid 
which plan resulted in the sevun 

j days'battle. He next started a 
| plan for the bagging of the whole 
of Pope's army and the making 
of a desperate dasli on Washing 
ton. Although in* iia.l at one 
time everything in his favor for 
tin* success of his scheme, yet 
he neglected the op|M>rtunity 
and allowed himself to be out 
generated entirely. Pope, with 
the assistance of McClellan's 
forces, escap'd the snare, and 
the whole plan proved a failure. 
Lee next tried another schem.,

iticlu-s taller. He lias a broad, 
i xpansive forehead, which loses 
itself in locks of iron gray hair; 
well develop'd i n t e l l e c t  u a 1 
organs, especially the perceptive 
faculties; a tine profile; a keen, 
e x p r e s s i v e ,  dark brown e y e, 
which undisturbed by anything 
behind it, would not he unite 
coming lo a Quaker but, arous 
ed, looks as if he might | tenet rate 
a two-inch plank a face which 
in rejtose has an air of military 
rigidity but, lit up by a smile, 
seems to contain a sort of Intel 
ligeip ben edition; a none slight 
ly on the Roman style of arch
itecture- and a month which if

by entering tin- Suite of Mary one may judge from the lines 
I land, and thus to take Washing- around it for it is concealed by 
ton. We shall soon know wheth a heavy iron-gray moustache is 

I er he will succeed any better in full of spirit and determination 
j this than in his other enterprises Like Hoauregard, his manners 

As is said above, Gen. 1a*c are affable, courteous and refill
graduated with great distinction, cd, combining so nicely tlm bon
. . .  . ,, . horn me of a man of the worldi in the year 1821). He was next, . . . .

, . . . . .  . with the dignity of position that
on the 1st of July, breveted as . ,,‘ ’ you can hardly tell where the

j second lieutenant of the Engineer1or,o begins and other ends. He 
j Corps, receiving his full commit- dresses in plain black clothes, 
ision on the same day. Among wears an old felt hat, which, in 
i p u b l i c  duties asaigned him in nine times ,,„t of ten, is knocked 
his career, in all of which he ex in on 8Uie; and in tliis attire 
hibited talents of the highest he is the last man in flu* world 

j order, are the following: In 1835 who would be taken for Gen 
he was astronomer for fixing the Le<?> Hie first Commander in 

| boundary between Ohio and Chief of the Virginia army.
Michigan; a first lieutenant iu 
September, 183ti; captain in July, 

| 1838; chief engineer in Gen. 
Wool’s army in the Mexican war, 
in 1847; brevet major for the bat 
tie of Cerro Gordo, April, 1*17; 

i brevent lieutenant colonel for the 
battles of Contreras and Cheru- 

j bunco, August, 1*17;

The wife of Gen. I ah\ in a let 
ter written by her to a friend 
stated that Gen. Lee had shed 
“tears of blook" over this ter 
rible civil war.

Notice Of Bankrupt Sale.
Notice in hereby given that the en

tire *t4K-k of The Panhandle Jewelry 
brevent s to re  K. L  Tru love, Proprietor, 

colonel for the battle o f  Chepul Bankrupt Stock  will Is* sold in hulk
tepee, in which he was severely ,,n *b*12th day of February, lido, at 

, . ,  , , ‘ J  o 'clock . |). m. to the highest and ls"*twounded, September, 1847; Sup , , . . . .I ' 1 ’ ’ 1 bidder for cash, sa id  sale will tuke
erintendent of Unit.*«l States p|nî > m the place of buxine— <>f the 
Military Academy at West Point, late K. L  Trulove, Memphis,Texa». 
185-; lieuienat eolanel of cavalry, .1. L. Bain, Assign.*-.

On the 16th of March. Read the Democrat and live 
1861, he was promoted to the happy.

ROCKEFELLER’S MAXIMS

The following maxims and 
j trite sayings are favorites w ith
Joint D. Rockefeller:

The sleeping f »x cat.rites no 
j i»oultry.

Silks and satins, scarlet and
i velvet, put out the kitchen tire.

Asit thy purse what thou 
shall buy.

What maintains one vies* would
■ bring up two children.

The man of business ami the 
business man is.th is tin* one
who does it.

Take hold hold fast, hang on
and don't let go.

A man w ithout decision can 
never t»- said to belong to him- 
seir.

Six cents a day not spent for 
! cigars is ?<1 l.tH* at the end of the 
year and #550.00 at the end of 

j fifty years. Here are the orig 
mal savings of Amos lAiwrence 
himself, which were most pleas 
mg and important to yrung 
Rockefeller:

Do not spend your S  tbhathsin 
noise igid riot, but attend the 
public worship of God.

i am the richest man. I *u|e 
|io>e, that there is on this side 
of tla* water, and richest Ik* 
cause 1 am the happiest 

• Every man's pleasures should 
be at home.

The habit of industry once 
well fixed the danger is over.

G<*t tlie habit firmly fixed of 
putting down every cent you re 
evive and every cent you ex|s*nd.

G .hxI principals, good temper 
and good manners will carry a 
mail through the world. The 
m o st im|K)rtant of these is good 
principles.

Business Ivefore friends.
Keep business before you; 

don’t let it drive you.
Morality is strict justice be

tween man and man.
Keep an accurate account of 

merchandise bought and sold 
each day, with the profit, as far 
as possible.

Never be in debt more than 
two and a half times your capi
tal.

Avoid tobacco and intoxicating 
d .'ink.

Do your work first and enjoy 
your play afterward.

Practice a system of rigid 
economy and never s|>end a nic 
kle for unnecessary objects un
til you have acquired it.

Never allow a Gil 1 a g a in s t  yon 
to stand unsettled over the Sab
bath

O. M. Bush John A. Bush

G . AT. BUSH A SON
R E A L  E S T A T E  an d  L O A N  A G E N T S

r  F ire  and Tornado In su ran ce
Muse) ts U n i  un large P a ila rc t fro «  SIS.tKM up Interest IS per «.ea1 fur firs t 

year and * per vent thereafter Tern $ years 
O ff ic e  u p  s ta ir s  in  M iv k le  B u i ld in g  M E M P H IS ,  T E X A S

ia

r
M O N EY  
TO LOAN

L

L o n g  tim e m oney to  loan  

on F a rm s at 9  per cent.

C all at

Hall County 
National Bank

Panhandle Land R ) k  SALE OR 
EXCHANGE

I have some of the best city and farm property in Hall and 
adjoining counties on my list which I can sell at low prices 
and easy terms. Anyone disiring information regarding the 
Panhandle Country will be furnished same by w riting to

J. R. Brumley, MEMPHIS,
T E X A S

—

Letter heads 
Statements 
Bill heads 
Envelopes 
C ards  I

Anything and everything in 
the way of high grade commer
cial printing. Ou. »»•*('*■»rnent 
of job type is complete, our 
press ftu’ilities of the best, 
and our workmen true typo
graphical artists. Tliis tells 
all the story of our facilities 
for doing job printing of the 
right kind at the right prices.

! ■

I C a rd s  
Envelopes 

Bill heads 
Statements 

Letter heads

T H E  G R E A T E S T  S U B S C R IP TIO N

ANOJDUCATIONALJFFE|JVEB_M^
Th# F o r t w o rth  8om l-W e«kly  R u co rd  and th e  M em phle D e m o c ra t together with tin- New 

Home L ib rary  W all C hart showing splendid maps o f T exas, the fn iU sl State-, and the world, all fo r 
onh » 1 .7 S

The Sem i-W eekly  R e co rd  is euslly tlie Iwst pu|M*r in T exas. Tuesday and Friday , twice a 
wts*k. The newest, best, brightest and biggest tJreat Southern Newspaper.

The R eoord  presents at one sweeping view the w hole area o f events. The n.-ws of the country 
state, nation and the world is given in each complete issue. S jss-ia l departments each week that will 
interest every member of the fam ily.

The New lio.ne L ibrary W all Chart, for home, school, college, business and professional refer
ence Is |smitively up-to-date. S im ilar Charts sell regularly in educational supply stores for $1.50 aud 
upward. Size of chart. Number of P a p s .  tt.

Portion of contents: F lags of all nations.
Ten distinct maps. P ortra its of all rulers *
P o rtra its  of all our President*. P ortra its  of all linvern»*rs of Texas.

Maps o f Panam a, the t'nlted S ta tes, T exas, Un* Phil)ii>li*-s and of th*- wor Id. Nothing approach
i n g  it In educational value ever Iwfore produced.

P rice of the chart alone, express prepaid, $1.50.

Our Great Proposition
Remember, our paper one year, The Neint-Wuekly Record, Tuesday ami Friday, for one year, 

and the splendid W all Chart, all Uiree for $1 .78  when called for a t this oftk-e. K ifw n  cents extra 
is charges! to cover postage and packing If the ch art is to Is* mailed to yon instead of Is.ing 
delivered at this office

Second Offer
Or the Sem i-W eekly Record one year and Uw> W all (.'hart for $1.00 at Mils office; fifteen cent* 

extra if ch a rt U to  tie mailed to you

This is Ute greatest value for your money ever offered Act now. Order at once, a* our 
supply of ch art* is limited Addre** a ll orders to

The Memphis Democrat

America, where nobody seems to 
have time for anything hut hustling 
after the almighty dollar, is the last 
place when* on.* would e\|x.*ct to find 
sentiment. Yet a little cenunonv 
which has just lavn |s*rforme<l on 
the Potomac river, and which was 
inaugurated al«Ait seven years ago, 
has that pretty touch of sentiment 
for which our French cousins arc so 
renowned. It consisted of sending 

I out to sea a tsiat laden with flow- 
era-—red roses, yellow daisies, red, 
pink and white carnations, and 
hanks of fern; a tribute to the vic
tims claimed by the ocean during 
the prec.xhng year. The ts»at was 
start.*d on its course in the presence 

I of great crowd* of sjax-tators, who 
stood hareheadod as they sang, “For 
Those in Peril on the Sea," and as 
the little craft with its frngrant car* 

I go was tiorne by the tide toward 
I Chesapeake hay the warships and 
j merchant vessels in the river dipjakl 

their flags in n*s|s*etful salute.— 
Ixmdon Chronicle.

T o  the Cotton R a ise rs
We have ju*t received several hundred dollars 
worth of the latest improved Moll Machinery, and 
are now better prepared to give you tie* very tu***t 
results from Rolls, better than you have ever got 
ton before.

W e  G u a r a n t e e  O u r  
S a m p le

to be the best, and our turn-out us good (tr bettor 
than you can get in Hall County. We also buy 
Rolls and pay the highest market p* ic*.

Yours for good ginning.

B u rn e tt & M o re m a n

Teacher—Now, Fnddie, have yo* 
lived in Chicago all your life? 

Freddie— Not yet, teacher.
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IMPORTANCE OF COTTON; 
COST OF PRODUCTION

Remarks on ‘ Historical Revolt Against 
Rise in Price of Farm 

Products.'’

this, the cotton grower must 
wage expensive war against de
structive insects, diseases and 
other enemies and emergencies, 
such as nematodes, or root galls, 
leaf blight, boll shedding, root 
rot, wilt, sore shin, anthracites*

| and many other fungous diseas 
The following pai>er was pre ; es; also cutworms, plant lice, 

pared by E. W Kirkpatrick of caterpillars, grasshoppers, stalk 
McKinney, Tex., and read be borers, cotton boliwoi ms, cotton 
fore the Cotton Growers’ As | boll weevils and other enemies 
aociations at Waco, Jan. 28 and to numerous to mention.
29: The producer must reckon the

To the commercial and to the I wear and depreciation of urn- 
consuming world cotton exceeds j chinery, harness and animals, 
in value all other libers. To the feed, food and clothing, and 
producer it has given little or no hundreds of things in minutiae 
protit. This isevident on con > and detail. These things oper 
sidering the financial condition ate against the farmer's profit, 
of the average cotton grower, but they are not the chief cause 
and by advice constantly given I of the hundreds of millions dol- 
him not to depend u|*>n his cot lars of loss sustained by cotton 
ton crop for a living, but to grow farmers. The speculators, the 
other crops for his support, bears and the gamblers in cotton 
The blacksmith, the shoemaker, nave systematically robbed and̂  
and all other p**ofessions are enslaved the farmers and farm

and exhausted every resource in latter years. His extremity is
! trying to produce cotton profit giving him opportunity. His 
I ably. After ten yeara of expen burden exhausted him and his 
sive effort, in more than thirty resources to such an extent that 

' countries In Europe, Asia, Africa demand for his product outran 
and the Isles of the Sea, lliev his supply, and that is cause for 
were glad to return toour South- high prices. The prayer of 
ern States for their supply of every human soul should be that 
the world’s greatest staple, his prices shall never decline un 
The continual robbery of all cot til he has regained all he has lost

in wealth and strength and reton farmers by unfair inanipula 
tkm ano gambling in cotton is an sources 

J  outrage second only in volume 
and extent to the propesterous 
and unspeakable robbery by the 
infamous tariff laws.

It is quite impossible, in thisj

In securing to the farmer his 
rightful share of the value of
cotton, growers is necessarily 
inevitable. Merchants, bankers 
ami all classes in sympathy with

urged to stay with their trade, 
but the cotton raiser dare not 
de|tend upon his unprofitable 
business. Since 1904 cotton has
averaged about 10c |>er pound to \ India and other countries had 
farmers, which price was |s«»r cultivated cotton for thousands 
remuneration. The years pre iof years m limited quantity. In 
ending 1904 the average price 1800, 80,0tX7 bales were produced 
was an n u l t i\  which was not suf m the United States, in ls;to 
ficieut to cover the cost of pro-11,000,000 bales, 18.19 2,000,000 
duction. bales, 1H*>1 8,lXX),CXX) bales, Is,>9

Few writers have been sue- 4,000,(HR) bales, 1865 2,(XX),000: 
cesafol in enumerating adequate- bales, and in 187") 4,700,000 bales 
ly the oo»t of producing cotton. To 1904-s reputed the targest 
The expenses include more than • yield of cotton in the United 
rent, seed, planting, cultivating. States 13,097,310 bales. The 
ferti fixating, picking, ginning and cotton crop of 1905 brought the 
marketing. It includes all largest aggregate amount of 
household expenses, education of cash 8721,047,237. Texas share 
children, taxes, insurance, nied of this wealth was $223,440,247. 
ical attendance, ministerial ser- During the Civil War the ex-’ 
vice, social, fraternal and many |H>rtation of our cotton ceased. I 
other demands like charity. Kuro|*ean spinners suffered in 
almsgiving, etc. In addition to consequence. They organized

Removal 
N o tice . . .

ers' families of this country dur
ing the history of cotton raising.

Before 1770 little cotton had 
been raised in this country.

small space, to enumerate all the general prosperity should join in 
value in cotton. Its relativej this movement. It is perpetu 
qualities are all superlative, al war between the greed of the 
The bottom of cotton supplies j speculators and gamblers on o *
the purest....... beautiful, finest, »>de and honest industry on the
and most delicately flavored other, most vulnerable point of 
honey known on the market, attack in the industrial columns 

, Cotton fiber is the chief source »  the credit system. Distress 
of the world's supply of clothing, ed cotton is always used by Co
lt is manufactured into tlmus bear and speculator as his most 
and* of beautiful ami useful effective weapon against the val 
forms to supply the arts and ue of cotton. In order to de- 
sciences. prive the enemy of this weapon,

The oil is at once the purest, every friend of the farmer 
most wholesome and cheapest of com.- to the aid of these distress 
all vegetable oils. The oleomar ed farmers and hold them free 
garine tax i* another stu|>endous from the clutches of the enemy 
Governmental fraud- the fruit by advancing money on cotton

until the price rises to a remun
erative level.

On the production of$3(X),000- 
IKK) bales  of cotton in the South 
ern States, the farmers have 
Ijeen cheated on the price about 
820 per bale, amounting to 8*',- 
(XX),(XX),000, which with accrued 
interest would have made the 
South the richest and most 
powerful people on earth. This 
and other items of unholy spoila-

of sectional envy and selfish 
graft pointed at cotton oil. Its 
meal, its hulls, its stalks furnish 
highest grade animal food. Its 
meal and hull ashes combined 
form a most valuable fertilizer 
for all farm, orchard and gardeij 
crops. Fine pajs-r is made frpm 
cotton seed hulls, and the fiber 
from the stalk is a good substi
tute for jute.

The hysterical revolt against 
the rise in price of farm products tion have given w ealth and j*>wer 
is worse than folly- it is treason, to Eastern j*»ople until they are 
The farmer has always been the absolutely in possession of our 
victim of low prices until these Government and of all our prin

cipal industrial and commercial 
agencies.

No hope of relief can lie in the 
present* management of public
affairs; the people themselves 
must aet ui>on their own iuitia 
tlve and their own authority. 
From this evil policy of affairs 
the South has inherited an ex 
hausted soil with all its atten- 
dent troubles. A well-balanced 
ration for animal or human life. 
The superior vigor, strength, 
velor and endurance of our an
cestors was u response from a 
more natural and complete ra 
tion. Our apparent degeneracy 
may be truced to a food drawu 
from an impoverished soil 
through impoverished plants mid 
animals All plants and trees 
feed largely upon gases drawn 
through their foliage or leaves. 
These gases rise from elabora- 
ed plant food in the soil. If the 
Miii is poor or deficient in plant, 
food the air will also be poor 
and deficient in gaseous food, 
and the plant famishes and 
weakens, thus hemming an easy 
and natural prey of its enemies 
in disease, insects, etc. The 
plant being weak and sick its 
fruit, its grain or other product 
weak and jxior in nourishing 
IMiwer, and any life feeding ii|mmi 
this incomplete and unhealthy 
food must also be weak and tin 
healthy and subjset to attack of 
diseases and other enemies. 
Persistence in present day 
methods of iui[K>verishing the 
soil holds direct tendency to
ward im|M)verishing our race, 
losing stamina in body, mind and 
manners, loss of interest in life, 
loss of self-resjxsct and of res
pect for others and then the de
luge.

All permanent civilization >ie 
pends upon successful farming;

successful farming i* based] 
growing live stock and tl„. ,.j 
part of live stock is the ,|«
cow. The principal t,j,litv 
the successful farm iH 
stock, legume plants an.I r4 
tion of crops. Accepting 
theory that plants feed lara 
through the air, the bestgej 
results can only be had when 
farmers conform to ,atid 
methods of restoring tiieir 
thus generating a an {Relent a) 
Ply of gaseous food tor huij 
vegetation everywhere (),„ 
ization of society in every 
gree and kind, from the , t,u] 
and Stats- down, could do 
service by devoting part „f t"l 
time in correcting the gr,.;il] 
of all our transgressi,ils 
that against the s uj
Mother Earth.

If we hold sacred relations 
one part of Divinity more thaj 
another it must is- thatWit 1, W l . l c l l  w e c o n n
contact, to wit, Mother Earth J 
the fullness thereof l.is ||Hlj 
work. If we [H-rsist in al.usl 
or si*>iling this part of l.is wc 
here, can we hop to be trusl 
with a higher and holier part 
bis work hereafter? [{ , ,i
lect or destroy our talj 
here, are we not in danger 
banishment there?

Let us unite with brother J 
neighbor in the sacred service 
rebuilding our soil and of J  
ting back to the inheritance] 
our ancestors. Wlien w alJ 
don strife the r*dlc.\ , i,|
barism and lay legitim 
claim to civilization, we will 
in genuine sympathy with 
creation, in harmony with 
inanity and in loyal service 
others. Those honor Deity in- 
who serve humanity best.

W F . wish to announce to  our friends and custom ers that 

wc have moved into the building form ally occupied by the 

Pioneer M ercantile C o ., anti we arc now better prepared to  

meet and serve our custom ers than ever before. W e thank  

our m any friends for their liberal patronage in our old stand  

and invite you to call and see us in our new quarters, where 

you will receive courteous and prom pt treatm ent at all tim es

The J o t 
M ontgom ery  

D rug Co.
t r ~

Christian Cbnrch Announcements.
Morning Theme, “The voice of 

God.” Evening Theme, ‘‘Pilote, 
enquiry.” Junior Endeavor. 3 
p. in. Y. P. S. <’. E. 7 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 p. 
in. Choir practice * p. m. after 
prayer meeting.

The church last Lord'* day 
unanimously called evangelist 
Jacks and son, of Dallas to assist 
us in a 3 w eek ’s  meeting com 
mencing July 8. Watch this 
column for further information 
concerning the evangelists and 
their work.

L  H Hi'MPHKEYS, Pastor.

Wash ogton Birthday Tea.
A committee from the Presby

terian l*astor’* Helpers will give 
a public tea at the residence of 
Mrs. F. A. Finch on February 
22, from 5 to 9 p. m. Pleitse re- 
member the hours. Unique 
ideas will he carried out from 
first to last No admission but 
a charge of 10 cents for refresh- 

; ments.

Head ’Hie Democrat

Obituary
Newlin, Tex., February,H 1910.
Editor of the Memphis Demo

crat: I)r. Johnson asked me to 
write you an obituary notice of 
Prof. Bushong. All that I will 
say myself is that he was univer
sally held in high repute by all. 
He was a Christian gentleman. 
His remains were shipped to 
Gainsville, Texas. They were es
corted to the railroad station by 
the members of the 1 O. O. F. of 
which order he was a member, 
and also by the Rebeccas. Mes
srs Ward and Morrison accom
panied the body to Gainesville 
and delivered it to the fraternity 
there of which the Professor 
was a metnlier.

J . C. Carpenter.

Notice tin* display of SATUR 
DAY CANDY at City Ditto 
STORK Sold on Saturday only 
50c.

City  Drug S tork.

Cotton has been coining in 
pretty lively during the past 
few days. The price ranging 
around 14 cents.

Junior Christian Endeavor.
Topic: Unselfishness.
Song No. 3.
Bible l*-sson read by leader. 

Phil. 2: 2 4.
Lesson story “Two ways of 

working” read by Cleo Bradley.
Lesson explained by Pastor.
The Ijord’s prayer in concert 

led by George Bradley.
Song No. 12.
Mission story Lena Depauw.
Bible story, 1 John 2:13 25 read 

by Ruth Davis.
Business.
lteport of all officers and com

mittees.
Song “ My country Tis of Thee”
Mizpah.
Ix-ader Carrie Moore.

Get our prices on Fancy Front 
doors. We have tin* best assort
ment ever shown in Memphis.

Wm Camkkon a Co .

The old plank walk on the south 
side of the iron building south
west corner of the square has 
been torn up and replaced with a 
gravel walk. IJuite an improve
ment.

Y. P. S. C. E Sunday February 13.
Topic: Bible texts that help 

me. Ps. 119: 97-104.
Prayer.
Song.
Read your most helpful text 

land tell how it helps T. J .  Rich.
What were some texts that 

'helped the reformers? Lucy 
Shaw.

Sentence prayer.
Song.
What texts is our pledge based 

on?- R. J .  Thorne.
Song.

I Prayer.
Members come and do your 

duty, visitors an* pi ways wel
come. Time 7 o'clock p. in. 
sharp.

leader W. M. Fore.

Read the Democrat.

Notice To Creditor!.
The Slat*- i>f Tex ax <
County of Hall :■

l T o  The < 'red (ton* 
, o fK . M. S ta llin g * : You are hereby 

notified that K. M. S ta llin g s  of the 
county o f Hall on the 5th dav of Feb
ruary, A. I). IUI0, executed a deed of 
assignm ent conveying to the under
signed ail of hi* property for the l**n- 
eflt o f each o f h i* creditor* a* will 
consent to accept tlieir proportional 
share o f hi* estate and discharge him 
of their respective claim  and that the 
undersigned accepted said trust and 
ha* ducly qualified a* required by law. 

All cred itor* consenting to *ald  as
signm ent must within four month* af
ter tire pu hi (ration of thU notice 
make known to the assignee their con- 
sent In writing, and within six months 
from the dale of ltd* notice Ale their 
rla lm  prvvrilied hy law, with under
signed, who reside* at Memphis, T ex 
as, which ia a lso  his post office ad
dress. W tinea* mv hand Mil* ««J. 
o f February A. 1). MM.
42-3lr S M l»WMO<> Assignee.

V)

n

Fou R e n t  Several well v| 
tilated, well light*-*! rooms 
second fl*K)rof the Joe .! Micl 
building, northeast corner pud
square Also on*- g*...  ; -1
residence well locate*! - 
business center, city w iter <] 
nections, good out buildings. 
32 2tc J o k J . MicKI.k I .and I
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Buy Your Boy a Knee Suit
We have too many Boy s Knickerbocker Knee Suits in ages from 10 to 16. These are all medium

weight Suits and most of them will do nicely for wear the entire year. We are going to clean up 
these suits regardless of cost. To do this we make the following prices

$5.00  S u its  for  
$4.00  S u its  for 
$3 .50  S u its  fo r

$3.85
$3.15

$2.75

$3.00  S u its  fo r . . . .  $2.20  
$2.50  S u its  fo r . . . .  $1.95 
Boy’s Overcoats at Greatly Reduced Prices

Greene D ry  Goods Company Memphis.

Local Happenings
I te m s  o f  in te r e s t  A b o u t  

T o w n  a n d  C o u n ty

T. A Handlt>man and family of 
Elida, N. M. is in the city visit 
ing with tin1 family of .1. M. 
Hammond.

Foil Nai.k Second hand stalk 
cutter in good shape.

.1 H J e n k in s  B tjvck« m ith  
S hop.

Robert Lemon, 
the construction 
Kansas City, 
night on business

.lust received a large assort 
meat of Fancy Front doors.

Wm. Camkhon A Go.

president of Kd ('. Smith and M r. McDoweil 
company of were in Memphis Wednesday 

came in Monday night from Wellington on their 
way to Fort Worth with a load 
of hog*. These gentlemen have 
been very active in the hog 
raising business and have rea|s*d 
nice rewards from same.

Ittorney Patterson made a 
liness trip to Hediey Monday.

bone rtf», Memphis Milling 
.when you want good coal.
clarendon F'Ulebrand of Clur 
a, was in Memphis Thursday 
Ibusiness.

Storefull at The City Drug 
r vour hot drinks.

M. Elliott made a short Bines* trip to Amarillo Satur-

fou can get any kind of hot
In i -von want .ii 'l he City
jug Store.

Jirl Trapp went down to Chil
ess Saturday night and spent 
(inday with friends.

iMoore A Crutnp kills notli 
;but meal fed cattle and corn 
I hogs.

|.Messrs. H. Webster, Dyer Gil- 
and Ollier Hrumley spent 

today in Childress.

J .  C. Finger of Estelline, 
a busisess visitor tn 
this Wednesday.

F ok S ai.k Double row Stand 
aril planter,almost new,$20 cash. 
3 l-2tc. E. E. Davis.

was Mrs. Guy Young .departed 
Memphis Friday for Roscoe, Texas, for a 

visit with her parents ai.d other 
relatives.

Tom Parker and wife have 
moved from their rooms on the 
east side of the square to the 
residence at corner of Cleveland 
and Eighth streets where they

Just received a fresh car of 
Peace Maker Flour at Hrumley 
A’ 'l'hrasher.

J M Dalton w h s  a business
visitor in our city Saturday 
from Carey. He informs us 
that he will start the publication 
of a newspaper at that place this 
week. He will have the work 
done at Childress for the present 
The name of the new publication 
will probably be The Carey 
Chronicle, a very appropriate 
name. We wish Mr. Dalton suc-

i c e s s  in Id s new adventure.
— ----

You can get the best Missou ri "  ill be more comfortably located.

Mrs. C. S. 
Sunday visitor 
Hediey.

Marshall was a 
with friends at

shelled corn in the sack at 
Dial.

W. P

Oklahoma corn o'nps and 
shelled sack corn for sale at 
the Memphis Milling Co., Try it.

C. S. Marshall is on a business 
trip to Decatur this week.

Harrison E. Cox made a short 
business trip to Clayton, N. M. 
last week. He says he saw plen- ; 
ty of snow while away.

Mrs. Kimble does all kinds of 
drCss making at the O. K. Tailor 
shop.

Mrs. V. V. Whiteley of Wel
lington came over Monday and 
will live with le*r daughter, Miss

H. G. Stephens cuine in from 
Paducah Wednesday night 
Where he had l»ecn on business. 
He says the new railroad out 
from Quanah to Paducah is all 
right.

J .  K. Hrumley has some of the
best real estate pro|s>sitions in tne nesi grime »n i i ik o  p i v o m .  i .. . . . .  ..

ST.™ per hundred at Hrumley A HaH Writ*  h,,n con’

Mrs. Druce of Cordell, Okla., 
came in Saturday morning for a 
visit with the family of A. J .  
Kinard. They are old friends.

Oklahoma Hour, Twin Elksf 
the host grade of high patent.;

Blacksmith and Machine Shop

I am now installing a complete 
with my blacksmith shop. We 
die any kind of machine work.

machine shop in connection 
are now in a position to han- 
l als > have a complete stock

l>
Thrasher. cerning prices and terms.

Mrs G. N. Scruggs came 
home from Hediey Thursday 
morning where she had been 
visiting relatives.

F ok K ent Good small 
with A1 improvements, about 70 
acre s in cultivation. 82-2tc*

J o e  J .  Mh k i .k L and Co .

Mrs. O. T  Eger ton of Chil
dress came up and spent Tues
day with her parents, Eld. and

Jot Montgomery stuck a nail 
j in sis left foot Saturday while 
i moving some fixtures to his new 
location which lias caused him 

j quite a little pain. The wound is 
farm better now.

of material, lister jvoints, plow shears and plow |Miints that 
will tit any make of plows in the country. Mr. Shanks will 
have charge of the machine shop. Lathework and hei.vy forging

a specialty.
I wish to thank the jaiople for their liberal patronage since 
coining to Memphis and assure you I will put forth my best 

efforts to please the public in the future.

iKiowa Chief full patent Okla , , , , ,,
flour for » . »  por h0„,lrod * ! «  * l“U!k‘y’ * 1,0 2  ......Mr« 1. H. Humphreys.

Hrumley A Thrasher.
D. Henderson of Flainview, 

|in the city this week on a busi- 
bs visit.

handle
mar

with tin1 Democrat office.

foore A Crump 
tty thing in a first class

Hed ley's best. Four hundred 
bushels of corn for sale at (JUcta. 
per bushel, two miles northeast 
ol Hediey, W. T. White. 80-.'»tp.

Cicero Milaiu and family have 
moved from their old home out 
on West Main street to the home

J. B. J H N K IN S
6 1 K W . Noel Street Memphis, Texas

■ J
— *

The groung hog made his ap 
pearance last Wednesday ami 
when

.Dial lias some very tine Mis
souri shelled corn, come and get | ^  Mr*' A; W

I samples.

he saw his shadow lie P’resh vegetables every Wed- 
ducked into bis bole and accord- nesday and Saturday at J .  S. 
ing to his signs there will be six Yowell's grocery store. Phone 
more weeks of winter weather, j No. 10.

Neal near the west 
building.

ward school PURE FOOD GROCERY

N ew  Quarters ...
W e are now located in our new quarters form ally occupied by 
the J o t  M ontgom ery Drug C o ., and we find we are overstocked  
on M en’s C lothing. O v erco ats , H eavy W in ter U nderw ear, 
B o y ’s and Y o u th ’s Suits, Ladies C loaks, and m an y  other winter 
articles, and in order to clear them  out to  m ake room  lor our 
Spring line of goods which will begin to  arrive soon we are 
going to sell these goods at ̂A ctu a l Cost

Y o u  can  get a Real B argain  on  any article in our house. In M en s 
and B o y ’s C lothing and U nderw ear, you can  take them  away at 
your own price. C o m e early and get pick and choice.

PIONEER MERCANTILE CO.

Remember all tlieordres given 
our solicitor on his rounds each 
morning will be appreciated.

J .  S. Yowkll.

J .  V. Patterson and wife re
turned Saturday morning from 
Greenwood, Texas, where they 
have been visiting relatives for 
several days.

Huve your Clothes cleaned with 
the French Dry cleaing process,

| it does the work, l^adies work 
11 a specialty. O. K. Tailor.

j Mrs. W. E. Humphreys who 
has been visiting her parents, 

laud Mrs. L. H. Humphreys for 
| several days returned this Wed- 
j nesday morning to her home at 
(jongmont, Colorado.

See or write J .  R. Hrumley 
when you want to buy, sell or 
exchange real estate in Hall 

| county. _t__________
Mr. and Mrs. C. H Hook* and 

| children arrived in Memphis 
Tuesday morning from Ama 

I rillo and will make Memphis 
their future home. We are glad 

; to welcome them bivk to Mem-; 
phis.

Will swap meal for corn any 
time at Memphis Milling Co. 
Phone (13. 32tf

A man by the name of J .  R. 
Ervin was tried Monday before 
County Judge T. R. Phillips for 
lunacy. He was eonvtcted and is 

; now in the county jail and will be 
j sent too the insane asylum at 
1 Austin as soon as there is rrsmi 
i for him.

H a rd  an d  soft w heat flour, ca k e ,  p a n ca k e  and 
G r a h a m  flour; S w i f t ’s and A ja x  pure meats 
and lard ; sugar, p u lv erised ,  g ra n u la te d  and  loaf;  
C h a s e  and  S a n b o r n ’s coffees and  teas ,  bulk pail 
and package coffees. S y r u p ,  M aple. P & F. and 
B e a r  B r a n d .  R ich elieu  ca n n e d  goods, preserves ,  
ja m s ,  o lives ,  m in c e  m e a t ,  p lu m  puddings, b re a k 
fast foods, e tc .  G iv e  us a t r ia l .  :: ::

Memphis. Texas

G ro c e ry  * B e e f M a rk e t

We wish to Announce to the public thst since we 
have moved on South side of square we have con
solidated the Grocery and Market business and 
are both in the same building. This is quite a 
convenience to the public where they can order 
their groceries and fresh meat from the same 
place and have them both deliverd at the same 
time. Prompt and courteous treatment is assur
ed to all. Give us a share of your business and 
it will be appreciated. : : ; ; : 'Phone 03.

B A C H E L O R

JPNNMti



EUROPEAN LETTERS
By ED. R. WALLACE

Well, the life of the French is After getting into France 1 
quite different from anything we thought the men were some more 
have met. They are peculiarly gallant than the German men, 
French, and proud of it They as but they are about the same in 
a rule, think they are far above m my respects. I never saw a 
the American. They are very single man do anything to take 
stylish, and yet, there are the worn off of the women. I went 
extreme*. The Rngiiah language on to a street car and soon a 
is spoken a little for commercial crowd cauie to take all the seats, 
purpose*. It is a rushing city. l’hen a lady got on ami every 
Hundreds of thousands of peo- French buck sat like a stump 
pie throng the streets and sit in 1 and let the lady stand I got up 
front of hotels, restaurants and and called her to sit and she 
saloons from 7 to 12 o'clock I thanked me, but seemed very 
did not stay out on the streets much surprised, and the French 
but I studied and wrote until 12 men looked at me as if to say 
one night and they appeared to ‘you want to show off you U>ol 
leave the street at 12, only to you;" out just then a familiar 
rest until if in the morning. It tougue (English) said “you must 
Is anotlier crew that moves out be from America ” I said' yes, 
at 3 but th~re are only three and I never saw an American 
hours of quietude in the city gentleman who would not give 
during the 24 It is no unoom- hi* seat to a lady and stand, 
mon thing to see down one broad Hut 1 will be frank to say*, 1 Lave 
street as many as from live to not seen anything looking that 
ten thousand (ample along tie  way in all my trips. And to the 
saloons and eating houses. The young men let me say, keep up 
omnibuses are two stories high, that gallantry of the South. The 
and so are the street cars. French are a great people, but 
There is all sorts of servants and they do not exceed our Ameri- 
laborers. Some get very good cans in common sense, artistic 
wages, while others work for al taste, science nor political eco 
most nothing An average nomy. We will soon leave for 
breakfast is a cup of coffee and England and I will be pleased to 
some tarts to cost ten cents, get back to our mother tongue 
For noun lunch beer, eggs, and ; once more. My next letter will 
bread and perhaps butter, and ; be from London, 
for snpper (dinner) ham and After a pleasant study of Paris
eggs or beefsteak and beer with 
bread and salad. That is for the 
laboring class. The clerks and 
merchants may be classed differ 
ently. They take ciiff**e and 
bread and preserves, perhaps, 
and butter, at noon they have 
beer or wine, beefsteak and 
eggs, and for dinner they take 
chicken, fish, mutton, roasts, 
s a la d s , fruits, etc. Hut still an 
other class go the whole day 
without eating at a table at all. 
They get bread and Vienna sau« 
age or something to eat in their 
ting« rs and with their bread in 
hand they go eating as they go. 
There are many peculiarities I 
»ee here I can not put in print, 
but alt m ak e  me like old America

and the French |>eople, we took 
the train for the Lmdon run, 
two hours and we were at the 
English channel, and soon were 
out on the waters again. Well, 
she was terrific. You have heard 
of the waves of the English chan
nel, but it is worse than you hear. 
We had hardly swung into the 
channel until the waves began to 
dash over onto the up(>er deck, 
and the passengers began to get 
sick. As for me, I repaired to 
lower quarters and stayed there. 
After going down 1 concluded 
that my grip might get wet 
where I had left it, but I did not 
think I could go up, get my grip, 
and return without getting sick. 
I have forgotten how sick I was

the more I have been out from j coining over, but I do remem 
home now over two months and her a few wild thoughts I had 
have not eaten any l»ot bread and therefore did not want to get 
since leaving home, nor have 1 j nick again. 1 had some tiguring 
seen a s'ogle biscuit I to do to keep my mind concern

The 1#us drivers, and Paris! trated and off of the sick people 
", dress m f in. -ng]  •ruund Ju st one hour and

uits, and a high j litn<1 showed up. and when I ven- 
ok like E n g l i s h  i tured out low and behold there 

was signs of disgorg**d morning 
lunches everywhere. It was a 
sight and je t  I escaped, I got 
my grip but sure enough it was 
wet, but it will dry out.

I feel sorry for sea sick peo

black clerical 
silk hat, and i
lords. They get about |»t  
week and eat a piece of breau 
sausage sandwich for their dm 
ner and that while they stand 
and wait for some nue to get 
ready fora drive. While we 
were getting ready to leave a J pic Their looks is enough, 
hotel at twelv * one of these elite They actually look like they had 
gentlemen who was to take us j loat every friend on earth, and 
out, took his lunch out and begar ; reckon they must feel the same 
to eat and at the same time had j way I do not plan to be sea s ie k  
a sack of feed hanging on hi* going home I may but it is not 
horses head and he aiso was eat that way in my plans. This 
ing When we got out and he i English channel la quite a sea of 
saw we were about ready he quit water separating two great na 
eating hia little lunch and took tions, and noted just now for an 
off the sack from the horses * other thing, that is the aeroplanes 
head and got ready to go. Now, lor monoplanes air ships are trv 
there are thousands of titeae ing to cross the channel. A man 
men who go all day long on this sailed ont Saturday, the 24th, 
sort of fare and yet seem to do and hardly got started until his 
well. While l am learning things machine refused to work and he 
about commerce, politics, re-, went into the water, and was

H

gar.

hgum and sociology, I am also 
learning that you can live on a 
very much reduced quanitity of 
food from wlmt I have been ac 
cuatomed to seeing consumed. 
One important point 1 d e s ir e  to 
announce is that it is all unneces
sary to have hot meals so much 
as we in the South have always 
had Wrhy should not a cold 
piece of bread be just as jwlat 
ble as a hot piece? The majority 
<rf the world'a teeming millions 
never eat bread until at least one 
day after cooking it. and from 
one to five days. I saw in Paris 
wagon loads of bread aa large as 
a man's arm and six feet long. 
That la what I call fence rail 
Macalt.

k i i i -

picked up by the tor|>edo tvoat 
attempting to escort him across. 
The poor fellow failed. We *<ion 
reached the great city of London 
and got our h«>te| and were soon 
fixed for the Sabbath.

The Sabbath has dawned and 
church attended. At eleven I 
heard liev. G. Campbell Morgan, 
who preached s great sermon to 
his attentive congregation. He 
took this church five years ago in 
a hard shape and now has a first 
class congregation. It wounded 
good to me to get back where a 
Protestant preacher has a re 
apectable crowd and preaches a 
good gospel sermon

After which we went ont to 
the public perk where ail classes

I and grade* and belief* meet and ] 
! preach and lecture. It was rain-j 
' iug some, but the people do not 
! turn here for *  little rain. S o  I 
1 three o’clock found us out to tin-;

p irk  am i lh e  t ir s t  1 n o ticed  w .i* |
; a salvation Army crew. They 
! an* workers anu doing good. |
| They sing good songs, gave good I 
, testimonials, and drew good 
; crowds. The next 1 noticed 
was. a sort of belief in Nature 
God no god but nature, and had

* piathirm and p re a c h e d  | 
1 Then came the Christian Scion- ! 
ti*t. Then a woman shaking on 
woman s u f fr a g e . Then astraight I 
out infidel, then tt man against 
everything and every body, but 
did not *ecm to know what to b * j 
lieve. Then another Salvation! 
Army crowd, and on and on' 
they went. Then another lad.\ ; 
farther down in tin* meadow in a 
wagon and a crowd to hearheral ! 
soontite woman’s suffrage. That | 
is one great question before the I 
English. And I gorget to men 
tion a political speaking on the I 
tariff question. Now ali these 
people were s(leaking at once i 
and still others that i did not go j 
to see what they advocated ! 
Then father on was a brass band j 
playing. To these places there j 
are thousands of jteople eongre 
gated to hear see anil be seen. 
This is they say, every Sunday 
business. If a man wants to 
preach his infidelity, ho open* 
up. If a man wants to preach 
l*'lities, he does *w. The way is 
o|»en and free. Hut the women 
are attracting attention. Some 
ti ne ago they went so far in 
their demands as to be arrested 
and placed in prison, but some 
of them seemed to be sinking 
notoriety. In fact, they hav* 
some ground for their plea, think 
of a woman on a throne for (M 
years and the women 'subject* 
of the same Empire refusing! 
the other women a voice in mat I 
ters of interest to them.

Another question before the 
English people just now is the 
tariff question. The same 
question our |>eople have been 
scrapping over for the last 50 
years. Instead of these ques 
tions being national questions, 
pure and simple, they are inter
national quest ions, and should be 
dealt with as such. I did not 
>ee how the people were to real 
ize much good from these public! 
discussions but some good may 
com ? in the end. At 7 p. m. I 
su>p|H>d to hear the Uev. U. J . 
Campbell, who took the great 
and good I)r. Parker’s pulpit, j 
but does a d iff rent sort of 
preaching. The house was 
crowded and yet I could not see 
wheat drew the people for hisde- 
livery is not very excellent, his! 
voice bad and his doctrine worse. 
He muttered only two things in 
his sermon at 7 that was un
sound, but he is really an inti 
del as to his doctrine of Christ 
and the Uible. He has a melan
choly appearance, not very elo
quent, but very magnetic. There 
is something about the uian you 
can not understand that some
thing we call magnetism. Not a ; 
bad tiling, and yet not necessar
ily gi*nl. 1 did not see anything 
v ery  s e r io u s ly  fatal in bis ser 
moil but the air was tilled with a 
sort of disbelief in the old doc
trine fundamental.

He said it was not necessary 
that Christ should die only hi* 
wanted the glory of lifting men 
out of sin. ’’ As to his doctrine 
he is farther gone than the Uni-

By DRUGLESS METHOD
M r  I  V  f l i l h p r t  a rcccn t G raduate o f t  h e  W eltiner 
i T l l  # t J  • i-w# v J I l l / W i  stitute of Suggestive Therapeutics ai
an E X P E R I E N C E D  H E A L E R ,  is located in M em phis, Hall C o ., Tex] 
He will be glad to  m eet all who m ay wish to  consult him  about this methi 
o f  healing which heals all ch ron ic and acute diseases without mediciiJ 
when other m ethods have lailed.

M B  G I L B E R T  h a s  h a d  r e m a r k J te le  a u o o e a a  a n d  c o m e *  t o  M e m p h is  h ig h ly  reco m m en d !
by tin* W elt m e r  i n s t i t u t e  o f  S u g g e s t '*  .• F h e r a ....... t i c  N ........... w h a t  y o u r  c o n d itio n  [
there is hope for you. It will cost you nothing to call on Mr. Gilbert ami talk with him abol 
your condition and have him explain his methods.

Office up stairs Room So !. over right Dru* Store, Ebl side square. Office hours 8:JO a m. to 5J0 p. m."

. >f th<- <) i s. Suggestive Therapeutics, and the -a
in heavy t> (** are e*|nvially amenable. All cure* »r»  permanent no ca»«* 1» made worm* anil very few are t J
l«-i manently cured.

Abscess,
Asthma,
Apoplexy,
Appendicitis,
B ladder Trouble, 
B rig h t's  n isca sc . 
Blood D isease, 
B ra in  Fever, 
t 'holera M orbus. 
(h ililL -d  Fever,
( 'sneer, 
l alai rli, 
Constipation, 
Deafness,

Insom nia.
I ni p o ten cy , 
Indigestion,
Jau n d ice ,
Kidney D iseases,
L iver D iseases,
L a-o in otor A taxia
Leucorrhoea,
lu m b ag o
M eningitis,
Neuralgia.
Vrvious Debility. 

O varian D iseases, 
Palsy,

D ial** te, 
D iarrhoea, 
D ropsy, 
D yspepsia 
Epilepsy, 
Eczema. 
Em issions, 
E rysip elas; 
Fem ale D iseases. 

Oall S to n es , 
Oleet,
Hay Fever,
Heart D isease. 
H ysteria,

P a ra ly s is , 
P leu risy , 

Pneumonia.
P iles,
kheum atlsm .
Scia tica .
S t. V itus Dance, 

D iseases of Spleen. 
Sp ina! Diseases, 

Tum or,
Typhoid Fever, 
U rinary  Disorders

S«txestive Therapeutics is an exact science. After m aking a enreful d iagn osis, a competent practitioner eai 
tell you definitely and frankly ju st what can  be done for you.

Make appointm ents by letter or call a t office, 
anti held in str ic test  confidence.

T e s tim o n ia ls

CONSULTATION HREi

This is to certify that Dr. J .  E. G illie rt, a Magne
tic beitier, has done quite a lot of practice in my fam
ily , and has given (lerfect satisfaction .

I. M. B knhoN, C arter, O. T .

S ay re , Ok la , Aug. Its, PAW. T o  W hom it May 
C oncern:

My wife was confined on Ih*c. 16, 1007, and sin* did 
not ..,-enilo do well; we tried every medical remedy we 
could think, but she seemed to slowly grow weaker, 
had several medical doctors hut they could do her 
no (food and on M a-ch 12th, PAW, I sent for Prof. 
O ilhert. Magnetic Healer. I liid not believe he could 
do her any (food and told him so, hut 1 wanted to 
*i-i* if he could . and he d ri do her good, she com 
menced mending and mend'd steadily until she was 
up and aide to go wh* -e shs pleased around the 
house, when we discontinued the treatment and now 
Aug. 16, ’ll", she is doing the most of her work, 
while she is not as strong as many women, we both 
firmly iielieve she would have been as strong- as any 
ImmI v. She had an a ltscessto  form in her right side 
anil tlie medical doctors said it*would hurst on tin* 
inside and kill her, hut it cam e to  the outside and 
burst. A. K. WiUUJEY, Mr s . U vxaa W i l l s  ky 

B usch, O k la ., June 22. 1H0" H. F. D. No 2. B ox  24 
This is to certify that Dr. J .  E. G IlL -rt has treated 

me and 1 have L*en greatly  relieved, if not cured 
of female trouble, headache, constipation and kid
ney trouble. 1 was siek and could not do my 
household work without great pain; could not eat 
o r drink anything that did me any good, i  now- 
feel Jike I have entered a new world. I can do work 
in tite field, and I do all my house work now and 1 
feel like as if I never wen* sick u day in a ll my life 
W ritten and sighed by one of his grateful friends.

P. S . I want to sav that I have never taken a dose 
of medicine of any kind while he was treating  me 
nor since. M k s . C . D. Mk n d k k h o n .

C arter. < >kla. Mr. Jim  G ilb ert Dear S ir :
I am glad to say that you cured me of rheumatism 

after two weeks suffering and I have not bts*n bother

ed any more since.
(would adv Laa at] om a bo sultan I

kind of disease to give Mr. <lills*rt a fa ir n j
will do you no harm at all and will do you good.

Clarence Stafford.
C arter. O W a., Aug. 80, r.siT. All whom It iiisd 

concern:
P:-"l .1. I-' l ill's rt. a Magnetic Healer, th ■ - til

certify that I have had him in my family and lie hû  
given entire satisfactio n . 1 can  cheerfully recommend 
him to any sufferer. C. M. I*-wis.

( al ter, i *k 1 i . T h is is to certify that Dr 1 U:t| 
lias done considerable practice in my family :imlha»l 
always given satisfaction , t can cheerfully reeooM 
mend him to any one who is suffering

Kev. J .  W. Abbott.

W illow , O kla, Dec. la , ‘Oft Mr. J .  F.. Gilbert.
Dear s ir  and friend. I give you th is testimonial. 

YOU cured my wife of female trouble and -"I 
nervous deb ilitation . 1 am certain ly  glad you sav.tll 
her an o|<eralion I would tlmnk you for wlmt youl 
done for her hut words fail to express the gratitudi*! 
I 11 vi .• t«> yon. 1 g iv e  you this fi rely and hope it will I 
l»- the means of making some other home happy. II 
will answer any inquiry o f any one who will writ* 
to know o f Mr G ilb ert’s work In my neighl oi hood. |
1 w ill c lose  hoping this will Is* of use to you.

E. F . U itk h u h o vk ,  Mr s . A c u i ' s t a  P htkisiovk 
H. F. D. No. 1. W illow, tikis.

Tills certifies that Prof. (Tilhurt cured me of what I 
two of our tiest medical doctors pronounced lung I 
trouble o r consumption. They gave me all kinds of I 
drugs including coal oil by tlx* L ittle  full. I ' >'1 
in tin* lied one month under Um* treatm ent and gradu
ally gi I w worse. I hail a I most given up iuqs . wheal 
my wife and brother |>ersiiaded me to try Prof, " il-  
L  rt He cun d me sound and well. I goi right up 
and went to work. S o  hopiug this will hel(i soak- ] 
doubting brother n r sister who is sick to try Prof. 
G ilb ert and L* cured. 1 give it freely. My address i* 

A. G. B a ii.k y , Say re , Okla.

tin* Divine I xml. Hut I am not 
hero to attack the pulpit doc
trine of any man. I um more 
fully fixed in the faith of our 
Father. I do not mean that 
they were infallible but they did 
believe their Lord and uiaater 
wan infallible. They

Notice to Creditors.
The S ta te  of T exas, I 
County o f H all, I T o  the Creditors 
o f E. I *  Tru love. You uiv hereby 
notified that E. L  T ru love of Mem
phis, Hall County, T e x a s , on the 2.1th 
day of Ja n u a ry . A. D. 1910, executed 
a deed o f assignm ent, conveying to the

believed undersigned a ll of her
. . .  . . _. , i  i t  *be lientll o f such of her creditors asHiui to be what the gospelaclaim ,,,

„  ,  , 7  , , *H * conseut to accept their pro|K»r-
for him. Hy this doctrine let Uo n .l  shan. of her estate and dis-
me livp, labor and die, then go charge her from their ri*B|s*ctive

tannm of Uxiay. He i* not home to glory where l may meet claim* and that the undersigned ac-

The D allas S.-mi-W eekly 
property fo r New* makes a specialty of
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Subscribe for the Democr  ̂
for 11)10.

Clubbing Offer
Ksr

what you would call a liigher 
critie but worse. He denies the 
miraculous cunccpfiun of Christ. 
He does not believe in the rea 
urrection of the body. Hi* doe* 
not believe that Christ aseended. 
He says Christ was the son of 
God just like we are the sons of 
God. These ami many others, 
too numerous to mention. No 
wonder he is of a sad look. It 
is enough to make angels weep. 
Oh, to think a man will take the 
flock of auch a man as proceeded 
him and then lead these simple 
minded people right off and 
sway from the great doctrine of

uiy Ij»rd ami loved ones gone bt 
fore

eepted said tru st, and has duly quali- 
fiisl as required by law

Horse shoeing lias become a A! U '
. . .  . .  . .  assignm ent, must within four months

science. We fit the slim* to tin* 4 f w  the publlc.lion of this notice 
fisit not the foot to the shoe make known w> Ute assignee their 
Neither do we barn the shoes to consent in writing and within six 
tin* foot while fitting which is a monUis from date of this notice file

their cla im s, prescribed hy law with 
the undersign.‘iI, who resides al Mem
phis, T ex as , which is a lso  her Poat 
< Slice address.

W itness my hand, this February 2, 
J -  L. Ha IN, Assignee.

iMtuimon evil practiced in ne .rly 
every shop. Kymptom of hot fit
ting, Dwarfed feet. Narrow heel, 
Corns, dry and colloua soles, 
lameness, etc. We make a 
specialty of shoeing and fitting 
diseased and crippled feet nt the 
Jones A Adams Carriage Works 
oppmit* Cicero Smith Lumber 
yard.

T E X A S

news. Outside o f th is, it is unque* 
tfonably tin- i**st s«*mi-weekly imhli.-a-j 
Ion in the world. It giv.-s n- * (nruJ 
nil over the world, hut p.i t | 
an unsurpassed

NEWS SERVICE

of the great Southwest in g! ncral.l 
H|i«*tally live and useful fealur. - sn*| 
the l- 'A HMI U S '  hi H U M  v : . 
h-r the L IT T L E  MEN AND W 'V -  N I
The w o m a n  s  n  v n  m
particu lar attention Is given tnl 
M AKKKT HKPOHTH. YOU CAN 
<IET The Hem I-Meekly Farm  News in 
connection with The M KM i’ll is D na> 
c ra T for only t l .7 5  a y ear cash tor

pc try to 
Ice* an 
[Blui* D 

i no me
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iin trt
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I White
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iea, courteoua treatment aud HUBHCHtlK No w  amt get ihe 
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Say Bootlegger* U*e G ram . Lakeview Lib rary Society.

Tulaa. Gk., Fob. 3.—A hixtor- Un Frida/ night, January 29,
! ifttl cemetery at Second md the pupili of Uie Iakvriew public 
I Frisco avenue, on tin* ed^e of the school got together and organic
businessdistrict of this city has ®*1 » literary society to be known or j» jj McCarthy has taken a 
been ordered abandoned and the the Uliilomathian Literary definite ttand on ' gambling. In 

ilxMiies, numbering nearly 400, Society. Quite a lot of routine j a statement the chief executive 
reintered in other cemeteries, work waa none through witli to| declares that tlw* Chinese may 

j The last burial in this cemetery perfect the organisation. The j “gamble their heada off;” that
■ f t  following i.rogrum was arranged wlnlc me. hi.v a* much righi to 

and will be given Friday night, gamble in their home and places 
February 11, at the W (). W. hall.

IhUXJItAM

< i|s*ningaddross Dr. (ioadin.
Quartette- Messrs. Crow ford 

and Pritchett.
' Mumper" -D r. Stidham.
Debate. Resolved; that Texas

occurred tive years ago. 
claimed that boot-leggers have 
been storing liquor in graves 
there. Residents in that locality 
have long been demanding the 
abandonment and removal of 
bodies from the old cemetery.

1.

of business as others have* in 
clubs, and that playing |x>Uer is 
not against tin* law.

The gamblers are taking Mc
Carthy at his word, and work is 
b e in g  rushed on new gambling 
houses. Chinatown presentsGILES GOSSIP

We regret very much to have should have a compulsory school | much activity, and soon Ross A!
ley, Spofford Alley, Waverly

bNESDAV. FEBRUARY 9

to state that Mr. J . M. Shelton Ihvv Affirmative, Rev. M. C. 
is very sick at ills home in east Golden and Joe Wagner. Ne

gative, Rev. Z. M. Plrtle 
Shelborn Upton.

Federal Prosecutor Says Many County 
Farm Prisoners Volunteer 

to Testify

Waco, Feb. 4.—United States 
District Attorney Charles A 
Boynton, who was active in 
securing the evidence on which 
peonage indictments were tiled j 
in Austin, said this morning h<- { 
was receiving letters almost | 
daily from |>erxons who w< re 
volunteering to give evidence in 
these cases. He announced that 
the government believes it li is 
good cases ana will go to the tx>t 
tom of the matter

(N O U N C E M E N TS
[following announcement* are
[•object to the D em ocratic party 
otherwise announced.

JjT Y  ANNt H?Nt'K.M KNTS.

fill Marshal
K. M. T R A P P

( tv . '  . • • -f. 2blh Di»ti <•!
\V A. JOHNSON.

OOl’NTY O F F IC E R S

Ifountv .in Ige
T. It. P H IL L IP S  

W A. THOMI*NON 

strict and County Clerk 
8. (1. A L E X A N D E R  

jCoutitv Attorney 
TDM J .  RICH  

Sheriff ami T ax  C ollector 
LDN RO RSO N

'»i Ais. xsor- -
R. W E B S T E R  

unty Treasurer 
E  A. HCDCilNH

*0. K. Tailor now have on 
iy about 1500 swellest 

Dk' samples to select your 
(from ever exhibited in Mem- 
. We guarantee our prices 
t the lowest. We guarantee 
fleet tit. Our coat fronts to

Giles.

Mr. E. H. Watt made a busi
ness trip t*> Clarendon last Mon 
day.

M isses Mattie and Minnie 
Killian of lied Icy and Mrs. W. I 
Raines have been at the bedside 
of their father, .1 M. Shelton, 
while sick.

Mr. J .  Hurris of Lubbock w as 
tin* guest of Judge J . S. Akers 
a few days last week.

M r. Taylor of Clarendon whose 
Auto has been broke down here 
at Giles for several days came 

! down and took it to Clarendon 
last Friday. J .  S. Young carry
ing it with the wagon.

If 11. Story h;is gotten moved 
to the J. A. I a* mi nons residence 
in east Giles

We have just received word in 
Giles of the marriage of Miss 
Hattie Harold. Miss Hattie re 
sirled here for several years 
moving below about tive years 
ago. She was up and s|x*nt 
several weeks last summer with 
relatives and friends which are 
numbered by her acquaitances 
all who join in wishing her along 
and blissful life.

M e h r y  W id o w .

T>. String music

Place, and other streets in the 
and Oriental quarfer may lie a blaze 

. of light, and the exeting buzz of 
Arranged by Oriental lingo will once more be 

heard.Messrs. Kisinger.
»’>. Readings V i o l a  H o r e n ,  The lixikout a t“Kid” Sullivan’s 
H o m er Poole, Lillie Hazlett. | gambling club on Rowell street,
7. Query ls>.\ Conducted by has been discharged, and the 
J e s s  l*bole. 1 p la y e r s  now walk in and out

The Society will meet in the without fear of molestation. 
W. (). W Hall. Everybody is in-1 Preparations art* under way for

Dr Cook Ran Away and Hid
But V. L. Shaw is still In re 

and ready to do your painting 
and pa!>cr hanging and to show 
you the 1910 line of “Peat’ Prow* 
Wall Papers.”

Me m p h is  c o u n c il , No. 15«, r . a  
S. M.. meets in M asonic Hall ou tb» 
Saturday night after full moon. VU 
iting Com panion* are  welcome.

D. A. G r u n d y , Th. Ill 
I). H. Arnold . Secretary .

Mkm phis C h a p t e r , No . 220. 
R. A. M . meets in M asonic 
iia llo n  the Saturday night
after full moon. Visiting  
Com panion* are welcome.

J .  M. E l l i o t t , H. P .
!>. H. AKNoi.D, Secretary .

Mkmchis L o u ik , No. 72U, A. 
E. A A. M., meet* in the M a
sonic Hail on the Saturday 

light occurring on o r  before the full 
moon. V isiting  brother* are welcome.

(*1 F. D unhak , W. M.
< h a s . W khstkk, Secretary.

E sn ctJJN K  L odge, No. *23. A. K. A 
A. M., itMs-t* in M asonic Hall on 
Saturday night* on o r  pefore the full 
noon. V u,iting brother* are welcome 

C. U  S lo a n . W . M.
P  M Hk n n b t t . S c e r e t a r v .
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vited to come out and hear the 
rendition of this, our first pro
gram, and line np with us and 
help make it a success by taking 
part in future programs. ‘‘Our 
latch string always hangs on the 
outside.”

the opening of big houses on low 
er Kearny street and all over the 
new tenderloin.

Memphis Milling Co., has Nig- 
gerheud coal, both lump a.id ,» K 
nut. Di bit* I V  Lt>

Seed oats fttr sale at 
W heat & Jones.

When you want a square deal 
bring your tailoring work to L. 
McMillan the O. K. tailor. He

B their shape and our styles does cleaning, pressing, dyeing j|yj
strictly up to date. and hat work.

B. Y. P. U.
Subject, Our Baptist Rmqxise.
Scripture reading, Matt. 2*:16-

20.
P r a y e r .
Scripture reading and com

ments, Acts 1:1-12 Miss Pritch
ett.

Address, The Gospel for all 
men Mrs. W. II. Scott.

Song, Bringing in the Sheaves.
Address, Obedience to Christ
A. I* Hunch.
Scripture reading, Rev. 22:16- 

21 Miss Cecil Raney.
Missionary quotation.
Address, Winning tin* world 

nmn by man Mr. R. J . Thorne.
leader—Miss Jessie Bryant.
F o r  K e n t —Three nice rooms 

up stairs in front of Democrat 
office. These rooms make nice 

rooms or office rooms.
Apply at the Democrat office.

J/ -' S Bl * A
J ff l
m m

W e W an t to  Take C are  o f  Your 
S pring  H a rd w a re  Troubles

fe try to carry everything t!i it can bo exp *e.tej in an up to-morrow hardware store—And our 
ices are as moderate as our goods are excellent. For example we carry a very complete line 
! Blue Diamond Kmunelwa’re, which absolutely cannot be duplicated elsewhere, and it will cost 
ou no more than the ordinary kind at other stores.

Our line of TOOLS for Carpenters, Brick Masons, Plumbers, Electricians, farmers and all 
»ses of workmen, is so complete t hat you will be surprised w hen you hx*k them over and 
ey have the quality Ux>, if they haven't they don’t cost you anything So you are absolutely 

in trading with us Drop in to sec us and compare our g<x>ds and prices, und it you don’t 
tow how we do business let's get acquainted. Our goods are excellent, our prices are mod 
ate, our salesmen clever and courteous. Come in to set* us.

C o u p l e  o f  S p e c i a l s

White Lilly W ashers, O nly $8.50 j  M onarch A v le  Grease. 10 and 25c
“WASH L IM A  WHITE”
Everybody n**edsa Washing Machine, and 

I you can surely own one at this price they 
tn- guaranteed

Just as cheap, as the cheap kind and it will 
la s t  three times as long If not bring your 
empty lx»x back and get your money and 
O l d  F a t t y  will eat the box.

Church Directory.
PRKKHYTKH1 A N CHUR  V H-  K «* V 

i Howard M. Frank, |>a»Utr. Hcrvtoes
every Sunday at 11 o'clock a. in., anti 
7:00 p. m. Sunday bcIiihiI at 0:4.7 a 
ni. Ladles’ Aid meet* on Thursday 

J after the third Sunday of each month 
i at 3:30 p. nt. Lauie*' Mi*Hionary 

Society uni l» on Thuraduy after the 
first Sunday at 3:.<0 p. in. < holt 
meet* for practice every Friday night.

Me t h o d is t  C h u r c h —Rev. Kohl. B. 
Bonner, pa*lor. Serv ice* every .>uti- 
duv at 11 a. in. and 7:0U p. tn. Sun- 
day *cht>ol atU :4oa. in .,.I ts * J . MitiUe, 
superintendent: Home D ep artm en t, 

und t j  pt* | Mr. ’I’, it. Norwood. Su|ierinUiti<t>n t:
W e h av e  pu t fo r th  o u r  b e s t  o f - , '1'1*'1*” r" lh  M r*. W. D. M organ,

*u|H*nntendeiit. Ju n io r  E p n o r t l i  
f o r t  to  give y o u  a n e w s y  p a p e r  | League m***t» Sunday ai 4 o ’clock p.
th a t  you w o u ld  lik e  to  re a d  a n d | ,n-* -'1|S H 11 Bonner. •u|x*rintend- 

. '  , , , I ent; .senior Epworth G-ugue meet* at
w e feel th a t  w e have g iv e n  you p. \y. |>. M organ, president.

Buaioi-K* meeting and * ik-1uI gathering

MEHPHISt HAKI’KR.No.
til, »>. E. S ., meet* in 
M asonic R ail on the 
aecond Friday night in 
• aeh month. V ialting 
brother* and *i*t**r* are

To Our Subscribeos.
Now is the time of the year 

when money is plentiful and this 
is also the time of year when all 
our heavy obligations are coin

ing due on our press

Mils. KKKUC L  B ocumtom, W . M. 
M iss Noha Uk a d u iV .  Secretary .

EsTKLLINL 1’H AITKM. No. 2;i5 O. K. 
. meet* in tlie Masonic Hull on 

Saturday* at 2 p. in., on o r  liefore the 
full moon. VlMiting bn th r* and 

later* Ul*- welcrtme.
M as. L il l ik  De i . amkv. W . M.

Mr *
Mas. L illik  De l a n k y , W . 

i. Ethk.l  1‘id:WITT, S kc’y

your money’s worth. Now there 
are quite a number who are be
hind w ith their subscriptions and 
there are quite a large numlter 
who have their subscription paid 
up one ami two years ahead. 
We don’t want to complain, but 
we would like for all knowing 
themselves in arrears to call or 
send in their amount due. We 
have one of the cleanest lists to 
be found anywhere and we want 
to keep it that way. Please re 
member us with your dollar at 
once. Take advantage of our 
liberal offers clubing with other 
papers. They will be given with 
renewals just the same as with 
new subscribers.

(Jur solicitor will call at your 
home early each morning for 
your grocery orders which will 
be greatly appreciated anti de 
livered promptly

J. s. Yowrll, grocer

C0UKT DIRECTORY.

COURT MEETING.
D iatrict cou rt mret* Fourth Monday 

in May and Ikvemher.
County cou rt convene* on Third 

Monday* in Ja n u a ry , A pril, Ju ly  and 
Octolier.

Ju stio  cou rt m«**t* F ir*t Saturday 
in each month.

Com m issioners court every three 
month* to-ginning 2nd, Monday in Feb.

DISTRICT OFFICERS.
S. I*. HufT, D istrict Judge.
Harry ,Mason, D istrict Attorney.
S . G. Alexander. D istrict Clerk.

COUNTY OFFICERS
T. R. P h illip *, County Judge.
T . J .  R ich, County Attorney.
Lon Uurson, .Sheriff and T ax  Co - 

lector.
S. G. Alexander, County Clerk.
C. R. W ebster, T ax  Assessor.
F. A. Hudgins, Treasurer.
VV. A. Thom pson. County Surveyor

COMMISSIONERS.
C. \V. Broom e, No. 1, Memphis
T . N. Raker, No. 2, Lakeview.
Jo e  McInty re, No. 3, Estelline.
S . H. Lnejr, No. 4, Turkey.

JU S T IC E  OK THE PEACE.
B. K. King. IV ecinct No. 1.

CITY OFFICERS.
D. Hrewder, M ayor.
K. M. 1’rapp, City M arshal.
J .  11. Read, Secretary .
J .  \V. Noel, Treasurer.

AI -DERMEN,

every 4ili Friday night. W om an’s I 
Home M ission Society meets at 3 p. 
in. every second and fourth M onday: 
W om an'* Foreign M ission Society at 
4 p. m. every first Monday.

The Free Methodist c lass  at I’ nion 
church services first and 4th Sundays. 
P ray er meeting Friday night*, Sun
day school at 3 o 'clock .

M. M. Lo w r y , P astor, Memphis, 
T exa*.

B a p t is t  c h u rc h  Rev. W. L. 
Head, pastor. Services each Sunday 
at II a. m and 7:.'<d p. in. Sunday 
school at 10 a. m ., Hro. T . K. G arro tt 
Supt. H. P. 1'. each Sunday at 4 
li. in. Evangelistic services eaeh 
Sunday night. S|*-cial music for 
tliese service* A cordial aeloonx 
to a ll.

C h ristia n  C hurch  Elder L. H. 
Humphries, pastor. Services every 
la ird 's  Day at II a. in. uud 7:<" 
p. m. Sunday school at 10 a. in.. 
Wni. F’ore. su|ierlnteiiiieDt. Teach
ers ’ train ing  c lass  and prayer 
meeting every Wednesday evening at 
V30. J. M. E llio tt. pr>-sldent. umi 
L. R. Humphries, teacher. Labe- 
Aid SiK'letv nii-et* every Monday at 
the church at 2 p. rn., Mrs. L. 11. 
Humphries, Pis-sidenL tMticia! Board 
iue»-ts on the first Sunday of each 
month. Everybody made cordially 
welcome to tliese service*.

Mis s io n a r y  B a p t i s t  Ch u r c h , Es - 
TKLLINE R egular preaching services 
at 11 a. in. and 7:;H* p. m. on the 1st 
and 3rd Sundays. Prayer meeting 
every Thursday night at at 7:.'i0 p. m 
You are cordially  invited to attend 
these services. G. W . Harrington, 
pastor. Sunday School every Sunday 
m ornin g«t Ida. tn. You areoordially  
invited to Is* present. A. E. Johnson. 
Superintendent

M. E. C hurch  S o u t h , Es t e l l in e  
R egular preaching services at II a. tn. 
and 7:.k) p. hi. on the 2nd and 4th Sun
days. P rayer meeting every W ednes
day night at 7:30. C hoir practice 
every Friday night at 7:30 Sunday 
school teachers meeting eachThursd at 
evening at 3:30 p. in. You are wel
come at our church. J .  W. Sm ith, 
pastor. W omans Home M ission S o 
ciety meets on Wednesday evenings 
st 3:30 ii. m ., after 1st and 3rd Sun- 
d a ta . W ould Is- glad to have a ll th* 
ladies attend these services. Mrs J  
A. Jo h n ston , President. S u n t)a y  
School every Sunday morning at 10 
a. rn. W e invite all strangers to  ts- 
with ua at this hour. Dr. P. L. Vardv 
Superintendent.

Rev. T . J .  Edw ards, Cutnls-rland 
Presbyterian , will preach at th* 
I ’nion church, corner 13th and Mont
gomery streets, every 3rd Sunday 
m orning and evening. Serv ice* at 
11 a tn. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday sylntol 
at 3:30 p. m. Everybody invited

Mem ph is  c a m p , N o . 
12024. M. W . A ., m eet* 
iri M. VY. A. Hall tiret 
a n d  t h i r d  Friday 
nights. Y iaiting  Neigh

ts-rs are welcome.
C. T . Ca lm er . Consul.

I*. Hu n ch . C’lerlt.
M. W. of A ., Kr t k l u .nk meets Iu 

W . O. W . Hall every F irst and Third  
saturdav nights in each month. V is
iting hrotlier* are Welcome.

J .  A. Ed w a rd* ,  Con.
. M. W r ig h t , Clerk.

Me m p h is  Oo p n c il , No . .Wfi. Mod- 
•rn Order P raetorian *, meet* every 
Iliuraday night in I. o . O. F. Half. 
V isiting IV aetorian* are welcome.

It. A. B o sto n , Sublim e Augustus. 
!>. H. ARNOIJ), Recorder.

try

Mem ph is Iak'AL, No. 44«7. Farm - 
■rs' Fducational and t ->d>|N-rative 
Union o f America. me« ts in tlie court 
house on the second and fourth S a t- 
unlays of eacli ii.onth a t 2 p. m. 
Visiting menitier* are welcome.

H. H. s m it h . President. 
El* . ah E w ing . Secretary.

M. W . A. Newlin meet every S a tu r 
day night.

C. N. W ard. Counsel,
Vknvx Da v is , Clerk.

 ̂:t f imJtty

l i
Me m p h i s  C am p, No 
liKtl, meets on the
second and fourth 

nights of each month in 
Yoodinan Hall. V isiting Sovereign* 

ire welcixue.
L. G  F o r em a n , C. C.

N. HkaDBU’K, Clerk.
Nk w ijn  C amp, No, tilfi, w . O. V  , 

us* t* in Newlin, W . O, W. hall every 
second and fourth Tuesday nights in 
each iiiontli V isiting sovereign* are
a-elcotne.

W . T. Chow ,| Con. Com.
J .  H. P I K ite  E, Clerk.
Hf.di.fy  C amp, No. 2-ilx. W «). W ., 

iii.-«-ls on sreond and fourth Saturday 
nights of each month in the Hedley 
\\ oodman Hall. V isiting Sovereign*
are weloonie. o  i  j m

O. A. WlMHKRI.Y, C C.
k iS. A. Mc c a r r o l l , C u m l

F.wtei .lin k  C am p, No. 2157, W . O. 
VY.. nes-t* in \V. O. W. Hall on the
first and fourth Friday nights in each

f a #

a

Lodge Directory.

1 J .  O. Brown, L a u r e l  W rea th  u tn iE  no. lax. D.
W ard G of R . meets every Friday night in the

1 W . T. Heed. l .O . <t. F . Hall at Newlin. V isiting
i W . II. W allace , hrc*thor* and alstera wi-leome.

\V a rd 2 - Mir x  Db i j .a Ofvteld  N. <>,
1 A. I*. Thrasher. Mk x . W t i .l "K eh tern*>N, Sec.
1 A W . Head,

W ard 3- A lma Ia m u r , No . 1X2. K. of P .,
1 A Baldwin. Memphis, T exas, meet* 1st and 3rd
1 F. J  Goffittet, Thursday nights in each month.

W ard 4 J .  M Kl l h *t t , o. c .
t John Dennia. R  L. M a dden , S e t .

month. V isiting Sovereings are wel-
|-- HIM*.

P. M. B e n n e t t , G .c .
[Ira S mith, clerk .

Eli c a m p . No . 2170, W . O. W .f 
rineeU in Die Eli W . < >. \V. Hall on the 
second nnd fourth Saturday nights of 

ach month. V isiting  Sovereign* are
[made welcome.

■  T. H PHILCJPA. C. c.
|J. K. <)L aws. Clerk.

L a k e v ie w  C am p. No. 2353, W . O. 
VV. ne-et* in the I^akeview W . O. W 
i !mI1 on the Hrst and third Saturday’ 
night* V isiting Sovereign* are made 
welcome.

J .  B. W a gn er , Con. Com. 
Ma rv in  S m it h . ( lerk .

Me m p h is  1a»dge. No. 444,
I. O. O. K., meet* in I. O.
O. F. H all every Tuesday 
night. V isiting brother*
are welcome.

F. A. Hu d g in s , N. G.
J . O. H a y r , Secretary.
Me m p h is  Kn u a m pm en t , I. O. O. F . 

in*-*-t in Odd Fellow * hall on first and 
third Wednesday n i g h t s  in each
month.

W. p . C a g l e , c h i e f  P a tr ia r c h .
J .  11. Io lk h a k t . Grand  S cribk . 
F uvra I>*nGF.. No. 34«. D. of H ., 

meets every 2nd and 4th Monday night
tn I. O. <>. K. K ail. V isiting  member* 
are welcome.

Mr s . An n ie  Houghton , N. G. 
Mist* I-bon a J o hn so n , Secretary.

Ne w l in  L odge, No . «73.1. O. O. F .,  
meets in Newitn l .O .  O. K. hail every 
rhuradav night. V isiting  b rother* 
are welcome.

c .  N. W ard , N O.
L. M. C a r d w e l l . Secretary
F.wtei t,iff . L xxyk, No. fi25, L  O. #r 

F .. meets in W . O. W . Hal) rv n re  
Monday night. V’U ltlng brothers C^.
weltsome.

H. W . Mit c h e l l , N. O.
C. F. V *R o y .S e cre ta ry

"4
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One of the largest crowd* of For Exchange.
the season at the oi>era house Will exchange 320 acres uuim 
was out Monday night to witness proved all smooth laiul in Floyd 
the production i*f the county, lh mi leu east of Lockuey 
Missouri Girl. It was a for improved farm in Wall or ad 
clean comedy show ami every- joining counties. With differ 
one went away well pleased w ith ^uce. .’l2-2tc. M A. Barky, 
the evening’s entertainm ent. May (s'si'l, Texas.

Carriages, autos, Buggies j.’. j». Xeeley will load out his 
Repaired, Repainted, St ri| •ed household g*t*»cls sometime this 

the Jones A week for Uluey, Texas, where he 
orks opposite ttmi family will reside in the

and upholstered at I 
Adams Carriage wo
Cicero Smith Lumber yard.

Frank Decker of Clarendon, 
was in Memphis Sunday visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs Homer Mar
tin.

fu tu r e  H»> is not decided as to 
what lie will follow. We regret) 
to see this good family leave 
Memphis hut wish them well in 
their new home.

F or R knt Nice 4-room house! 
at corner of Dover and Fifteenth 
streets. See W. Iv Hansard.

G. B. lytndis who lias Ih*cii 
euiyloyed at the Famous for sev
eral mont1 s gone t.> At
Texas, where lie will keep latoks J-! !tc _____________
for the Joe J .  Mickle Co. Mr The little two months-old child ] 
W. D. Morgan has already gone of \,r and \jrM \  fj. Capp, ID- 
down there to manage the husi inK „  Eli died last Ttiursday of
ness ami move his family dewn pneumonia and was huri al at 
there in a few days. We regret Union Hill cemetery The he 
very much to lose these good ^ v e d  parents have the deepest 
people from among us an i wish BJn,1>Jktllv of ,|ie Democrat in 
them well in their new home, their sad hour.

We are headquarters for seed F or S alk Full blood Jersey- 
oats, sacked corn, bran, hay, heifer, eleven months old. $20 
corn chops, and will buy your cash. 32 2tc. G. J .  Ad kisso n .
cane seed. W. P. Dial. j ---------------------

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  K. M. Shillings dosed the
A new vegetable market wit) doors of his gents furnishing 

be opened next Friday in tlieOld establishment Saturday after
Wyatt building on the west side noon mid made an assignment in 
of the square It will be known favor of bis creditors. It is 
a s  the M e m p h is  Vegetable Mar-1thought that the business will 
ket and will be oonip*>*ed of j»a.v all indebtedness. Mr. Stal 
Karl Davis and Roy McQueen liugs informs us that he will con- 
They will keep fresh vegetable* tinue his tailoring and cleaning 
all the time and will deliver to pressing business in the same 
any part of the city. The.) will old stand We regret this very 
deliver early in order that those much ami Imp** that arrange 
wishing veget-.* des for d in n er . uients will be made whereby 
can get them t eady t" tin- n >on M r. Stallings vvdi continue in 
meal. hotlines*.

O V E R C O A T S

$tV25
3.00

We have some yet on hand, both In heavy woolen mixtures and 
iti the lighter weight t'ravenettes. We are closing out these 
coats at just half the selling price which isquite a saving to
you.
$13.00 Costs for $7 ;>0

Ladies C oats
Large sizes Cravv-nett** Coats worth >12.50 n*>w for .
$|D.iV Warm Melton Cloth velv*t trimmed for

B oys Clothes
We offer unusual values now in Hoys knee Pant suits, sizes II 
years up to Iti years old. All prices will later on be much 
higher.

B oy's Suits
:! Pieces, long pants, tailor made, woolen fabrics, coats cut to 
tit in the back with full skirt, and prices cut to tit in the 
pocket w ith full value. Now is the time to get a light weight 
stylish suit for about half the value.

Hose
Men s light weight woolen Hose pa r .

Boys H ats

17c

A varied assortment of telescopes, high, 
pinched tops, strut** brim, roll brim, wide 
aponding colors, worth $1 30 for only .

creased crowns, 
bands in corre- 

$1.00

B oys Knee P an ts
150 pairs of knickerbockers and stiate legs, various patterns,
at reduced prices.

O n io n  Setts
25 Barrels of Red. White and Yellow.

Rice
15»X) lbs. direct from the mills, at .

Dried Fruit

3 3 4c

23 lh. Box of juicy new Prunes for .
25 lb. Box of choice yellow Peaches for 
_5 lb. Box of Fancy Golden Nectarines for

$1.23 
2.25 

. 2.50

Flour
Homestead soft Wheat Flour, just plain unbleached natural 
soft wheat.sk. . . . . . . . .  $1.73

Another car of Light Crust just in.

T. R. GARROTT CO.

Plows 1 Plows I Plows 1
Plow Handles all shapes, 

i Pk»w Points all .sizes Plow* Points
fur listers all kinds see them and 1 

] get prices before you buy at the 
Jones A Adams Carriage Work* 
opposite Cicero Smith Lumber 
yard. r**23$

Card Of Thanks.
We desire to express our up 

| preeiation to our many friends 
who s Unh) no close by us with 
both their help and sympathy 
during the sickness and death of 
our baby. May our Heavenly 
father reward them all.

Mr. and Mrs. A P. Hunch. 4

The Presbyterian church re
ports a good day last Sunday.

hobb-Kttfus Kiimlnl lias been 
ing around for the past few days 
from the effects of having an in
growing toe nail cut out.

Throat Qargle

Don't forget 30c worth of Kmbalmer F. K. Hardwick and 
SATURDAY CANDY on Satur Henry King were called to Wei- 

: day 50 cts. |x>und. City Duuu i lington late Monday evening to
Stork

F irst Issue FVhrunry 9.
Citation by Publication

Thk stat*  or Tkx a s .
T o  the Stn*rifT o r  any t'o n stn h h 'o f 

Mull County L k k k tin o :
YOU ARK llKUKHY ('OMMANOKU, 

That you summon, by making Duhli-i 
ra tion  of th l* C itation in mime neara- 
|ia(M-r published in the County of Mail | 
for four work* previous to the return j 
day hereof, l.. F. B obbin* whose re
sidence is unknown, to tie and ap|>ear 
t>-fore the Hon. If. F . King, Ju stice  
1 V:uv lYeeinet No. 1, Hall County at 
the next regular term thereof," to tie 
holden in the County, o f Hall at tlie 
Court House thereof, in Memphis on 
the f»th day <if M arch, 1910, tlien and 
liiere to answer a tV lilion tiled in said 
Court, on the 5lh day of February A. 
I). 1910, in n suit numliered on the 
docket «>f said Court No. 430, wherein 
W . K. Hoi I i Held and 1. I* Holllfleld, 
com posing W. K. Hollitteld &  Co. 
plaintltTs, and W. J .  B u tler, L. F. 
Botdiins and \Y. ,\1. Day ar*- defend
ant*. T he nulure of the plaintiffs de
mand being as follows, to-wit: For 
*75 due on a not*- given by L. F . 
Hotdiins t<i \Y. K. liollitleld  ,V Co. on 
ftth month, 5th day 1909, and due lOtli 
month, 15th day 1909, a t Memphis. 
T exas, 10% interest and providing for 
the usual attorney’s fee-,. Secured by 
mortgage on forty-five acres o f cotton 
growing on Alfred Ogden'* farm in 
H all County, 1909; and for foreclosure 
of mortgage lien. The defendants W. 
J .  B utler and \Y. M. Day are sued 
fo r  the value of one hah 
gathered from the above

P rice  2 3  Cants.

Th£ City Drug Store

T h e  i l l . Stor

City Barber Shot
Located on West Side of 

Square. First-Class 
Work Guaranteed. 

Your Patronage Solicited

S C O T T  & CON
Proprietors

e m b a lm  tlm  r e m a in s  o f  M r s .  converted to their own u

r*»-
to

111**

Some good families have 
cently moved from Memphis 
Wellington, among others 
family o fT . K. Sl«>«lge.

Walter Howell was in Mem
phis from Childress t« few inin 
uter Sunday niglit between
t rains.

We Handle ■' 
s i n

'-crytiling in the l ndertaking Line 
:h a* Kobes, C«* tins, Htc.

,rb
A
S<
b n  w in s * . *1
had five y**? 
and is fully o

M it L.oe building on the 
i •• s. .licit a share of your 

r of the business, lias 
line

round in lit* 
lie s q u a r e .

K itkg a* ii..11 
s *x *»r * n •• m tlie I'ndi rtaking 
iq e -te n t t o d i r r r t  a fu n e ra l se rv ic e .

iag*

K I N G  & R A T T L E , Memphis, Tex.

A coey corner is as complete 
without cushions a* it is without 
a ]M>und of S.\ I'UKD A YV ANDY 
only 50c. Cit y  Dkul S tork .

Allen Mills of Jewett, Texas, 
was in Memphis Monday on 
business. Mr. Mills is owner of 
the building now occupied by the 
Wright Drug Store.

Hofley, mother of Mrs. J .  W. 
Payne of that city. They arriv
ed in Memphis about 3:80 Tucs 
day afternoon with tin* remains 
ami tntnufemod them to the sum 
iturium to await the arrival of the 
southbound passenger train, 
when they will he shipped to 
Bridge]tort for interrment. The 
lady w h s w j years old and iiad 
been in feeble health for some 
time. Th*> Democrat extends 
their sympathy to the bereaved 
relatives.

o f cot ion 
crop and 
in the sum

of 4H5.
Her rin  F air  No t , And 

tM'for*- said Court, on the
have
said

lO c  D e l iv e r y  W agoi

I have started a general 
livery wagon for the use of !i 
public and all reasonable si: 
loads will be charged for at t| 
rate of 10 cents per load. Y 
patronage is -espectfully *olit 
ed.

Headquarters 1'obb Hi 
Plume No. 2.

you 
tlrst

| day of the next term thereof, this j 
W rit, with your endorsement thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

L iven  under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Memphis, this, 
the 5th day o f February A. D. 1910.

B. F. K in ii, J .  P . Precinct No. I 
Hall * founty. Texas.

C . M .  B E A R D

Read the Democrat.

Clubbing Offer

O u r  S  o re  is  h e a d q u a r t e r s
. . .F O R ...

W E R TH IM E R  
S W A R TZ........ SHOES

I he> are airove reproach in 
Style and finish. We have 
them for the baby, the child, 
the vouth. for men and women.

We still have a number of 
Shoes in broken lines which we 
are putting out cheap. Ask 
about them, there are some rare 
bargains among them.

Yours for bargain and for 
business.

Mr*. J . D. Bird bus been 
joying a very pleasant visit 
several day* from her fatlict 
F. Jackson, of Uvrii, Okla

en- 
for 
. J

Tiit- D a lis*  Semi-W eekly 
New* make* n *|*-cialty of

Farm

TEXAS
J. It. Cannon, the night tvatcli-1 n,‘w"- Outside of this, it 1* un.|u<*»-

m an, h a *  .........  s ick  fo r  sev era l | u*“ U‘* ‘ ’“•"’‘•weekly publicn-
day* with lagrippe. He will 
aoon bo at his post again.

Ion in the world. It give* new farm 
a ll over the world, but particular)- 
an unsurpassed

Claude Brantley returned 
from Fort Worth Friday morn
ing where he had been with Ilia 
mother and sister on their way 
to Kingsville, Texas, where they 
will reside in the future.

NEWS SERVICE

Memphis Supply Co.

Married
At the residence of the bride's 

(parents Memphis, Texas, Feb. d 
: at rt .'tO p. m Mr. Sam T. Ln.vm* 
J of Wichita Falls and Miss Mug- 
I gtc Mae Depauw of Memphis.

L. H HumniKKYH, Officiating.

of the great Southwest in general. 
S|*vm llv live and Useful features s i r  
the FAUMF.ItH’ FORUM . A page 
for the L IT T L E  MKN AND WO.MF.N I 
The W O M A N 'S C E N T U R Y . And] 
purticular attention is given to 
MARK KT R K Itt lfT S . YOU CAN 
L E T  Th** Keml-Meekljr Karin New* in 
connection with The NIkm chis Dkmo- 
cmat for only t l .7 5  a year cash  for 

i both pa|H-r*.

For Sale.
One two story brick building 

23xHO feet on lot 23x110 foot, 
plat** glass and pressed brick 
front, cement walk In front of 
building, well located in business 
part of city, rent for $1500 per 
year and leased for two years. 
A bargain if sold at once. Would 
consider smooth section of land 
close in unimproved at reasonable 
price. Balance cash. Also new 
five room bungalow four b lo c k s  
from main part of city, on corner 
of lot 75x140 feet, 1(H) feet of 
cement walk, g<si«i barn, buggy 
house, electric lights in house 
also in brick building. See or 
write. '_>7t,f

J .  M. Bolakd Hereford Tex.

J. 0. ilouseholdel
DRAY and TRANSFHI

Careful handling of 
household goodsaml 
heavy articles given 
special attention....

PHONE

MEMPHIS TEX,

S l ’ II.Si R IIK  NOW and g*»t th«* 
local new* »nd the new* of the world 
at rem arkably small cost.

To the Farmers.
I am prepared to bandit* boll 

cotton. I have installed new 
huller gin and have new boll 
thresher and cleaner. Will buy 
bolls or bale cotton after ginned. 
fb-6tp. Ed. Clifton. Newlin. 
Texas.

R IC E
lttD pounds, beautiful )\ lull 
clean UH K dclix i . o 4 
double sacks, freight ]>rc 
paid to your railroad stating

J .  E d w . CABANISS|
Rice Farmer

K a t y . ........................T o i l

L O O K
AT THK DATE 
ON Y(HTK PAPKR.

Who Waatt Thi* Bargain?
Will take good residence as 

l » r t  pay for good fawn and give 
long time on balance. 32-ltp . 

J ohn H. W y a t t  L and Co .

P L U M B I N f ,

C. C. Herd can do 
the work.

5an ltary  P l u m b i n g  
and Heatinga specialty 
Estim ates furnished 
free. All work guar
anteed. Call on me

IF  YOUR A REA S 
MUCH AS A YEAR 
IN ARRKAH. 1*1 .EASE 
CALL AND MAKE 
THE EDITOR HAPPY 
BY DROPPING HIM 
$1.00FOR A YEAR H 
SUBSCRIPTION.

Memphis Vegetable 
MARKET

DAVIS & McQUhllY Props.
Telephone N J

Will keep in st*H’k fresh 
VEGETABLES 

and FRU IT In season

I art) asd Prompt Dcloene*

C*»urt*‘ous treatment to all.| 

Give us a trial.

Out*. Oat*. Oats.
For Seed Red Oat* see Du 

oat* and get his prices bef 
buying- they are native oat"

1« *

IU
PROTECT YOUR THROAT
It U one of the most delicate part* of 
your iKxty kiul thouM ),« caietu,:, 
guarded In the severe winter niomhi 
Many dangerous t iaeasea attaik the 
throat dire, ily, ar.d an i il , m..j ,a(
lays you open to alt kind* of illnta,. I 
You ought to flop a tore throat aal
a >on as you get it, and the heat w.y I 
lo do thia ie with

It redures inflammation, take* down I 
a wetting, and you can depend upon ill 
to atop your sore throat. Nocii^ea-el 
germs can possibly lu. k in your thruat I 
after you have used it. j

Every family should have a bottle I 
of thia great aale-gaatJ and cure| 
always on hand.
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